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AUSTIN, TEXAS, TORNADO 
KILLS TWENTY OR MORE 

BIG PROPERTY DAMAGE
|H HAB, B I ™ ! E

IfDHl'v '  INJURED NIGHT

CHANG’S FORCES FLEEING 
TOWARD MUKDEN T O D A Y -  

PEKING_FALLS TO GEN. WU
Fierce Battle Yesterday Gives Victory and Ends 

' the War in China

WILL END DELIBERATIONS 
ON ALL FINANCIAL AND 
ECONOMIC QUESTIONS SOON

SANFORD C1.UR HAD C.ftEAT 
I HWFJ’T DOWN TO GATHERING A T  CHARTER
I « CH ,j so MI1KS DISTANT. PRESENTATION

°Ca”s!n«: Mi l'll DAMAGE

A U S l W i ’ Ml'S V -M H  early

The Kiwnnis Club of Snnfonl re- J 
celved their charter at the Valdes Ho- 

•n the tel, ami la now n regular Kiwanl* flub

PEKING, May .—General Wu 
Pei Fu la in control of Peking at 
noon today and General Chang 
Taao l.in, ahme force** he routed 
yeaterday in a fierce battle aouth 
of the capital, are reported to In
fin ing  to Mukden. Chnng'a army 
retreating in diaorder toward 
Tien tain. Oliaervera here believe 
Chang'a audden rollapae haa 
ended hoatilitiea.

PEKING, May 5.—General Chang

w ,i -multi** in the lornatio muu, me .........  “ ■
un».trr.Ur rtnitk the we»t aide o f 750 Kiwanis Cluba throughout 

I r v .  ..J fWI, t down to Oak Hill. United State* and Canada.
I A ® * . :___ T m i I h  t in ,  \**i 1 *li>v w n u  In a l  n lr r l

|v6 jr of a nado'wh'lch in the Kiwaninn Organliatlon of over Tao-I.in, commander o f the Kengtlcn
* ‘ the forte* him suffered reveww on three

point* o f the buttle front, mconlintf to

•*1 mile, toulh*. *«. causing proper- 1 Truly the Valdcx waa Inat night the fonaulnr advice, received here 
j .  . . limited at $100,000. "Kingdom of Pep" when Sanford, At Mac hang, aouth of- Tientsin.

. kn«wn to have Wen Daytona, Orlando, Tampa and I-ake- b a n g 's  loaaea are aaid to have been
* 7 7  land Kiwaniana with their wive, and bp«vy. Along the Hun river, It ia aa-
W " 1 _  .sweetheart, numbering over 250, were "*»*** th“ l hl« tro°l»* hnvc tH*en ‘,riv*

ircn \  Tex May 5.-O n e per- 1 entertained by the local Club at Ita on eaatwnnl. The routing of the Man
* rted’.l.a.l and more thnn’ "Charter Night" celebration. durian lender*, troop, from Clinng-

Thia waa an entertainment that will aintien, which forma thea torn.-do
•e, wxr rrportt 
i ret* injured following
fkich paued through Austin late »<<*- go downtin the history of Sanford aa ---------------------------------------
Urdu Prwerty damage was eat I- the "blggext yet" aa from the begin- T r a p  S l lO O t c r S  H a d  
■xtfii at xrxeral hundred thousand ning the gucats realized that they had 
• ̂  * nfiomb’ cd for something else besides
lloit of the damage xva* caused ul the 'j!ii "knife and fork drill."

E*erf:cM. a »uburh. There the atorm Promptly at 7 o’clock the doors of 
Mr; k the Woodward Manufacturing the spacious dining room of the Vnl- 
C<*f*i) * plant, a wood work cstab- dex were opened and the reception 
bkatnt, and demolished it, killing committee called "Attention" and the 
u  tiupiuyr and Injuring 15 others, guests were seated at three long din- 

•eriouily. i ing tables, the overflow being nccom-

l l t r  Tfc* Aaaortnird I 'r r a . l
terminus of the battle line, appear* to
be complete.

The forces of Chang, after evacuat
ing the vicinity of Chungsinticn, 
boarded trains and aped to Fengtni, 
the next station, where they mndo a 
stand for n while. Thongs o f men 
from the defeated army upproachcd 
the walla of Peking and pleaded for re
fugee inside the city. Many of them 
threw away their guns. The gates o f 
the city were immcdatcly dosed as the 
local authorities had ordered, under 
pressure from the foreign legations, 
that admittance be refused to the de
feated troops of ejthcr side.

The closing of tho gates resulted in 
the shutting out of a numlier of for
eigners, including Mrs. Ray Atherton, 
wife of the second secretary of the 
American legntion. Mrs. Atherton, 
who had been visiting her Country 
home, demnnded that the gates be op
ened for her hut this was done only 
nfter a rescue party had been sent to 
her uid from the legation. ■*.

WORE ARMOR, 
CARRIED GUN, 

WAS READY
TO ATTACK SAFES OR POLICE OR 

THE U N ITED  STATES 
ARMY

northwest

III? T k r  Xm w U IM  Press!
I.OS ANG ELES, May 6.—A man 

wearing a twenty-two pound armor 
plate, quarter itieh thick beneath his 
shirt, wax arrested here today, he also 
had typewritten instructions from a 
burglar's correspondence school and 
was armed. Armor was found when 
the policemen tapped the man inaver- 
tantly and heard the ring of metal.

Some Surprises at 
Meeting Yesterday

One o f the heat contests of the sea
son, so far as interest Is concerned 
was yesterday's shoot nt th«^ traps of

Wire Tapper
Will Be Returned 

To Tampa for Trial

HANFORD'S NEW DRUG FIRM

Which Will lA?ave Only 
Political Questions for 

Genoa Conference

IN SECRET SESSION
PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE AND 

GFILMANN CHANCELLOR 
HAVE SEVERAL HOURS 

TA LK  TODAY

Has Fought Extradition for Several

In today's‘ issue of the llcrnld ap
pears the announcement of Roumlllat 
& Anderson, stating that they have ameliorating 

' purchased the drug store formerly situation.
I owned by I). D. Newberry slid that 
they will continue nt the same old 
stand, in the Welnkn building.

The success o f this new venture of 
Gene Itoumillat and llruce Anderson

4 U r T he \aaiw-lntrd I'rraa)
GENOA. May 6.—The German 

chancellor, Dr. Wirth, nnd the Ger- 
mnn foreign minister, Dr. Knthenau 
were summoned to Premier Lloyd 
GGcorge’s villa yesterday and re
mained for several hours In confer
ence with the prime minister, Lord 
Uirkinhnd nnd Sir Edward Grigg. 
Roth Gormans nnd British were non
communicative regarding tho sub
jects discussed, but rumors nrc cur
rent that plans were considered for 

Germany's reparation*

Year*

the Sanford Rod & Gun Club. While 
the wind was high during the early

Aboit 78 other employe, escaped, modated in the palm room where ta - , o f thc ftftcrnoon mo>t o f them 
•xure carried through the air for hies had been arranged for the occas-' ^  ^  and ,n ^  ^  lmprovcd

their previous scores.

I l l *  T h e  \ * * n r l a l r d  P r e a a l
TAMPA, May 5.— Frank McShorry, 

wanted here on charges of operating

The English delegates have an
nounced thnt they still adhere to the 
suggestion fo r n meeting o f the sig
natories «  fthe Versailles treaty cith
er at Genon or a neighboring city 
before Mny III to take under advise* 

their many friends, if their future can nieut measures which may be nccca- 
be judged by their past. Both these anry respecting the German repara- 
young men are well up in their pro- tinna payment due on thnt date, 
fession, understand their business which Germany has announced mabil

< is nlrcndy assured in the minds of

Hill, W ill ..........
Knight, G. W ......
Newman, B. A. 
Stevens, R. E. 
Hutchison, J. C. 
Whitner, ( ’has. ..

• ....................• - u v i i v  i i i ’ kt a*  I ' l a i ' i i i v u  m i  1 1  p, r* e v e  i i i v  WV a . .  . • )

t<d wnlir of the Colorado ion. These special aungs were design- *
!l*n fr. hi heavy rains, had ed to mnke Orlando, Tnmpn, Daytona l."'. ’ j.

Scar
ahert duixnct*. At St. Edward's Col- .ion.
kf». r.txr IVnnfield, two students A. P. Connelly, president o f Snnfonl 
sirr injured. The torm partly de- Kiw-nnis, called order, nnd Dr. llrown- 
■obhed the dormitory. The student lee offered thanks. America was sung 
bod; ixw the twi*ter coming nnd left, by the assembly. J. G. Sharon, vice- 

Lit timing motor cars were still president of the local club, made .in 
WiSf'.r.j injured |*i.-*>ns to^sp itn is  address o f welcome, doing himself nnd 
frwa IVnnfield and it was said thnt the Sanford hunch proud. A fter this 
tk« Hal number f those receiving address Dr. Brownlee, ns toastmnster, 
mdxil rare wa< nearly forty. i took the meeting |n hand sr.d kept j»u|ellton

Tie itnrm appmaihed Austin from something doing every minute o f the ’ ‘
tt*: rth ar.d hundreds of persons on three hours that followed, 
tie downtoan Uriel* watched the The Sanford Kiwaninns started the 
whrriir.g rlo.id pn*-. over the western fun und frivolity o ff by singing sumo 
•ttlooof the city. j of their rqgulur Kiwaninn songs, nnd

The tornado which was of terrific adding not n few of some especially 
pofortio- *, w.v inoiirig southeast. It prepared songs adapted for the occns- 
*»• rrport 
m»r. tvolien

hurled into tin air as the ty- and laikelnnd feel nt home, anil Just 
ihwe-like wu■!• moved southward. to demonstrate that they did feel at, 

ire badly crippled home they each came hack with a hunk 
tbr dirixtion f W tin . Telegraph of jiep rhymes, rlonc to a tune, thnt dc- 

^seram,* have r* ported crippled wire noted several hours of preparation for 
wnic, to San Antonia. the stunt
■ ‘"’'t* indicated that the storm Miss Mabel Howler, one of Sunford’a 

t enure!* I Austin. South Aus- sweetest soloists wns introduced nnd 
f t the fore* grvntly, limbs of sang, accompanied by I)r. SfeCaslln.

• nnd hurle<l high I^ing nnd hearty npplause brought 
«  *lf- Miss Bowlei bock Severn! times, de

e tornado \u,s followed by a noting tho high appreciation of the 
r*,n ar*| hail almost ns Inrge ns audience of her work.

T. Ed. Fitxgcrnld, lieutenant gov
ernor of Florida, from Dnytonn, wns 
here introduced, and In a few well 
chosen remarks, presented the charter 
to President A. P, Connelly. Thc pres

-------  ident in n grent speech of acceptance,
**AS111 O N ** -, rr]\M- accepted the charter in thc rinnie of

The score for yesterday’s shoot ns 
well ns thc season's average is as fo l
lows, only the scores o f the members 
of the club going published.
Coleman, J. H..................  75-70
Harden, J. LeUoy ..
...Hand, W. S.........
Wight, R. It.

wire tapping schemes will be sent th),rollJfh|y nn,| while ̂ connected with tty to pny.
here from New Y’ork for n trial no- jjower & |{Uumillnt haw built up a ' The longer the Ih*i**innn study the

mt. MeSher- J #tronj? friendship with all they came I meiueiandum on Rustfan rveoustruc-
yenrs fight- ,n conUct wiU, thnt wl„  fo||ow thorn tjon the less it seens to «ppenl to

deputy will be sent trough their ilt-w undertaking, 
the New York nu- -m.................  .... .........

»rr».

fay ok\di.e k e p o r t  
t'OTED IIY HOUSE 

'  OX THE III.AM ) till.I

100-88
50-45

12ILHM 
... 25-18 

100-80

. 125-01 
125-101 

... 75-04 

... 50-44

... 76-00

.032 

.880 

.873 
ur.t i
.855
.817
.800
.704
.781
.707
.700
.740
.733

them. Rnkovsky, Tchitcherin and 
These young men arc known fo r  | Utvlnofff have expressed their sar- 

thorities notify Sheriff S|>encer he is thc(r p,cniinK |>c.r.onnlity nnd their prise at some of the Actions, 
in custody. * -* "  ------- *

cording to Sheriff Spencer, 
ry in New York several 
ing extradition. A
for him a* soon as .......  ............... . .... .................... .............  _ _

nnd

wllUnRneu’ at all timev to go’ out of the divergence between the allies 
their way to do something for their caused by France am e gium o
friends and custom-rs «..d wt-.o U .ey, ^  ui*
doing nothing more than has been gthened the Russian position, 
their practice in the past It will satis-1 It i. expected that the Russians

in Biff Auto Race f th,. llun,,.*t lo P|e«,e, but reply to the memorandum on
--------  from the advance dope already given Saturday, mennwhil. th.y are using

Indianspolis Will He Srene of Great out( W8 understnnd thnt by the many their advantage skillfully. Their

Thirty-two Tnrs 
Have Been Filtered

(•athrring improved method* and their new idea* « P « r t «  nre digesting the various sec- 
in conducting an up-to-date business , *ong Santa Marg len.n w ions

is workingthey are going to excel their past rec - ' ,^p whole delegation 
o*d, thereby conducting an up-to-date stendilv, with the exception of hchlt-

Maines, S chelle .........
Maxwell, R. C.
Moldey, E. I)........... .
Higgins, Ed. ..............
Morris, R. II.
Tolur, I)*. J. N. .........
Crosby, Frank L. ..
Herring, Geo. G..........
Herndon, B. W ............
Jones, T. W.

(D r  T h e  4 «a »r la frd  I 'r rM l
IND IANAPOLIS , Mny 5.—Thlrty-

two cars have been entered in the 10th ',n^ v e r y '’m p ^ t ."  T h e y  I n *  I ^ r l n  nnd Kakovsky who came to
‘*nnu" 1 500 m,,e outomohHe race to be |eBd ((, uhc , ibcrn, BpftC„ ,h„ o a l|y Genoa for a short time yesterday. 

•7U‘ I run on the Indinnnpnli* speedway May
.680 :10th, it was announced here today.,

Herald In order to keep the public
rn *1U |i7*i i , , , ,  , . . rnAlvl acquainted with the many good things
*»0-38 . * , A ,,UITC iB o ffl.rw! of f „ 0,000 with jn |(uru for thom from tim„ to time,!

added money bringing it to one hun- ^  frQ|n now „ „  ke#p your l<yc on thls 
■ dred thousand. Included In the list o f ||ve young firm nm, B,fow them to holp 

drivers are Tommy Milton, Howard „>vc muney on yoUr with-
WUcox, Ralph Del alma Jules Ooux%out in(t |n the w, y of ..uxslity, 

M0 ' Mun’hy nnd \N allacc Reid, m o-. , crvjco , ntisflIction. ,

25-15
75-45

.630

.613

.360
1 Jimmy Murphy 

lion picture star.

And Ben Coleman lends the whole 
bunch.

ill*
Hsu* IxLjq. , . t l̂e nn‘* Knv° notice then and there

favor- th„ members of the Sanford Kiwunls

ltl<jr committee
•>a to errx*. t . , f. , "  that, while Sanford Kiwnnis wns only
h  «W « « i  m.hi ,1? *  commi,,,on «  "baby club" yet It was .sufferingmustry.

with growing pains, and thnt other

Att-I» NEt.ltO

'H K h l’N THIEF UP. 
SETS D In.K'S THEORY

clubs could look out and watch her Cron» second tc fifth place on n single

hn

dust.
The male quartet was here intro

duced. The quartet wns composed of 
Messrs. Hclston, Ilaumel, Martin nnd 
Warren. To say thnt the boys were 

who wou^  *H' potting it most mildly, 
|Rl 'kharn v, vera| n they were great—the hunch thought

xi"‘ ‘ '* l1 ll m main until the moon *° ,,0' tor lhry kept ,hem b* c^.
'  zcxin, *,n th,. theory thnt Hnumel hollored for the "ca lf

E r i l T  " r''ra,C on,y on «l«rk 1 r° pc/'
Sriixr 1)r:>. for ox-

* i i

, M c k 's o x v im i ' ma v 'T '  ,44*. May 6.—J«^  Bwrl> ,hrM’* 'neckham ___ ,

Wl.nju know about this-mun "Sher
i f f "  Harden who conies along from 
Ornnge City and the first time up 
this season breaks up the whole com
bination hy stepping into second 
place. We're glad to hnvc you with 
us ngnin, "Sheriff." Hope to see 
you nt the traps often this senson.

u  Ka

PERSONALS =
^  h  U  S| k i n  ^  D

:  MIXED CLAIM 
COMMISSIONS

Then is much speculation of 
France’;* position since the confer
ence between Poincare nnd M. Ilnr- 
thou. Mr. Lloyd George nnd the en
tire British delegation are still opti
mistic thnt the allies will agreo on 
the Russinn memorandum nnd that 
the Russians will accept In such a 
munnor as to reopen Russian trade.

GENOA, May 5.—The conference 
* today expected to end deliberations 
on financial nnd economic nnd trans-\ 
port questions. This will leave only 

’ political problems to bo discussed.

Doc Puleston says "Gosh, I wish 
I hadn't come." Too bnd Doc to drop

round, but we nil have our had days
and then, loo, thipk how 
mnkea the other three feel.

—# *,r’ ^ rowr*l‘T  renlixod that he was
kham theory. The Kt‘HinK Into high when he began 

Wra  ̂ "hinjpg L„t night but in- *ntrtMtuclnK the speakers for thc visit- 
te, ‘ ,u,l" obscured it. Ad- c'ubg* n,}d in introducing each he 
h x r * ,n n chicken house ,0*‘* nn *PPropriate story. In intro-

a,"l the owner was MpJf*nK t>f. Jtightmire, the speaker for 
* ih(  ̂ r,lW. held him with *,nYtonn Kwinnians he told how the 

t *n un,|l the police arrived. P®*tori were received over in Daytona
Roiv ------ -----  ,—w'ith open arms—and so Sanford

1 S®K PLANS

Walter Hand made a fine individual 
score nt the trap in yesterday's* con
test. He is a good steady shot and 
if he keeps up his present pace there 
will be mighty few  ahead o fhint nt 
thc end o f the season.

JURORS H A V E  TKOUIIt.K 
IN GOV. SMALL CASK

HAD DISCUSSED CASK

WUKEGAN, May 5 —Two affida
vits charging Charles Melville, sworn 
in ns a juror for trial Governor 
Small had discussed the case in the 
jury room was Hied today with 
Judge Edwards by Sinnll'a attorneys, 

mission which w ill pass upon claims |t was nrcompnr.led by a motion to
growing out o f seixurc of property In J reopen panels nlrcndy sworn to per-

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. !\ Anderson left United States and Germany and upon j mlt the defense to Challenge Mel-
Wednseday for Lakeland where claims filed with the United States hy viltc.

will be for some time. American citixena an tho result o f tho * — -----------------------
______  'sinking of thc Lusitania. | FAYE TTEVILLE  MAYOR

KILLED  IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT EARLY TODAY

Miss Maude Rnlentinc from ijkTWEEN G ERM ANY AND U N IT - 
Gainesville Is visiting her cousin, |z|> STATES FOR 1*1101’ - 
Miss Lucille Anderson. Miss Ilnlcn- ERTY SEIZURE
tine will dance in the play at the _______
High School tonight. <iir ts - v»«.,rut»u Prrsat

______  WASHINGTON, Mny 5 .-N ogoti-
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Graynm mov- atlons are under way between tho 

yesterday into their nttractivo United States und Germany looking 
new brick bungalow on Central St., t «  orgnnlbntlon o f mixed rlsims corn-

good it | Sanford Heights.

they

‘ U ^ n d  p r a y e r  
“  (,ENo CON FERENC,

would receive her visitors. Dr. Itight-
____ m*ro fesponde*! in kind, and spoke for

BRBNCB nilnutes, bringing many beau-
m, T tiful and helpful thoughts for Kiwan-

„ *DMK. Mir ! ig » n,t Klwinianr. A fter this speech
r r lin  , n 1 **y ,,nYton* Klwaniins put on a grand

thruuirh «  l0? ,by Ro* man:h «nd demonstrating thc
for th" preaching and “ week song."

’ ** •fw>f»r*nee> J th‘' ficn* Robinson was tho speaker for
Orlando and while he announced that

Boh Newman was another one who District Court, Spring term.

E. T. Woodruff goes to Miami to- —
morrow, having received official no- BEVERIDGE W IN S  IIY 20,472 
tice to be there Monday morning and , VOTK8 *OVEIt NEW IN IND.
serve a sa juror in the United States ■ ■ ■

• n r Tfce A ■ •o r  In te l I'rrM l
INDIANAPOLIS, Mny 6.—Bevcr-

Don't mis. "Mary Marie" at th . £ g e  deflated N «w %by 20 472 vote. In
went up agaitlst 11 bad day yesterday.
Dub always shoots better with pro- o w n  ••<••• -*••• r ......
fessiorals. The club had better take High School Auditorium Tuesday Lnntori'ol nomination according 
him to tho state -shoot at Jacksonvlle night benefit o f tho Domestic Science ...... .....
this month.

Hill, Stcvons, Hutchinson, Whit

Clnss. , to complete unofficial figures tabulat
es! by thc Associated Pres* here today.

The We.min.ter Club will meet He'eridge 205,400, New 181,938.

• FAYE TTEV ILLE . N» C., May 5 . -  
John Underwood, several times may
or of Fayetteville, was Instantly 
killed and three other men were In
jured In nn automobile accident near 
hero today. Underwood was the 
author of the law that changed cap
ital pbnishment from hanging to 
electrocution in this state.1 I 11 •« »ur«';iin, isuvv i i i i i m w m i  »* »•»* ---  --------

ner, Smith and Higgins all Improved with Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson on Mag-

M K ’J S S f f J S t r  S r ^ B T  Mond,r

3

at y°ur every 
Daily IIeral.1.

ie Club Is now a member of the 
Florida State Trapshooting Associa
tion and is qualified' to enter thc 
state shoot at Jacksonville this 
month. A good squad can lie sent 
from this club that will make a good

I
IN ENG LAND  THIS T IM E

Dnnre at the Montexuma Hotel to-
Admlsslon $1.00. PARIS,May 5. Jack Dempiey

33-2tc told the .Associated Press today he 
wa salmost r e ta in  that he would

night. May 5.

even-
hi* speech would bo of a serious na- showing, 
lure, it was like the fellow thut an-

il'utillntwil vi I’Af* B j l i l i * " - *

We still have n few dresses for the' meet Gcutgct Cnrponticr again in 
kiddies. Ail less thnn cost for quick !.ondon or Paris, late this year, I f  

[sale nt thc O. T. O. Gift Shop. 34-2tp Cnrpentler defeats T ill Lewis May
llth , and provided the purse wan

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered. The Herald for Post Cards. satisfactory.

SEN TRAM M E LL 14
Will Meet In Joint Debate. Datea to 

Be Arranged by Italney

TAMPA, May 5.—Senator Tram
mell has accepted Gilchrist's challenge 
for a scries o f joint debates prior to 
the primary according to information 
from Gilchrist's campaign manager. 
George P. Hoyfy, chairman of the 
Democratic atntc committee, haa been 
asked to arrange date* and Itinerary.
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K IW AN IA N  BRACK PERKINS
0

• #

Is now in the midst of Sanford’s Biggest

You will he agreeably surprised to see what your money
will buy at

The benefits that come to club men 
ore many. The fine fellowship avail
able at the mid-week luncheon hour 
I* splendid. It in refreshing to ilrop 
one'* business cares ami meet with “And now, brethren, I command 

you to God, and to the Word of His 
grace, which is able to BUILD 
YOU up.”—Acts 20:32.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Kiwanian E. I). Brownlee, Pastor 

“WE BUILD”

The Baby Kiwanian

GROCERIES

which the luncheon occur*. during the week. Unless this is done
The motive o f such clubs ns th e , the club will have entirely lost its 

Kiwnnis is service. Much is snid meaning and will be o f little real val- 
concerning this motive at the club uc* »
meetings, and ns nn abstract thing | Lot us, the fore, ns members of our 
every member enters into it. It Is club set ourselves to the tremendous 
nut ■<» *•»•;*. however, t«< practice this task of transferring this nbstrnct Iden 
motive in the regular lines of duty | o f service about which we talk so 
during the rest o f the week. It is tho glibly into a dynamic principle, Intel)- 
same old criticism that has nlwnys | sely practical, in order Hint the im- 
been charged up to the nverago petus which comes to us at our meet- 
church memlier. namely, that he takes' ings may renet beneficially through 
his religion out In attending church, us to thnt circle In which each of us 
listening to the sermon nnd meeting move* ami by this avenue get Into 
his fellow members nnd thnt the ex- the life o f our community.
perienco as a whole fnils to nf(ect h i s ____________________
life permanently. K IW A N I8 IN III SINKSS.

I f  the experience o f club life, as It ______
is represented by the Kiwanis club, is History has proven that the truly 
to have any rcnl power to accomplish successful business man is one who 
anything, it must so get into tho has infused into his business nnd busi- 
minds and activities of its members ness relations those principles for 
thnt its high motive will be practiced which the Kiwnnis Club stands. Kl- 
throughout the entire week. wnnis is the modem interpretation of

The accusation has been expressed the golden rule ns applied to the nc- 
nnd perhaps there is much truth in it, tivities of modem business life: "Do 
that profit is the greatest goal o f unto others as ye would thnt they 
activity. Tho laborer nienns to strive should do unto you." Indeed, it is, or 
for the largest wage in payment for should bo, the true religion of busi- 
the smallest nmount of work. The ness life, not in a sentimental manner, 
employer has been accused desiring, but in n whole-souled, tnnnly nnd 
more thnn anything else, the largest forceful wny, such ns only he who is 
amount o f work for the smallest strong mentally, having an abiding 
wage. It is often snid the mnnufnc- faith in n Supreme Being who rules 
turer’s gonl is to produce nn article this universe nnd to whom above all 
at the smallest cost possible, which others he owes his allegiance, can 
he may sell for the largest price ob- bnvt. •

WE BUILD

Kiwanian F. L. Miller

Prescription Druggist

The Metropolitan Furniture Store Kiwanian J. C. Deane

KIW ANIANS W. M. SCOTT and W. E. SCOGGANS

SANFORD DIVISION• •
Distributors o f Fruits and Vegetables

BLUE GOOSE PEPPERS
“* A SPECIALTY

--------------------- PACKING HOUSES---------------------# •
Smith’s------ Moore’s------ Keardall----- Cameron Station

WE BUILD’
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ORDINANCE NO. 33
A N  ORDINANCE AM ENDING SEC* 

TIONS 7, 97, 164, BOfl AND  207; 
AND  REPEALING SECTION 174 
OF CHAPTER 8361, LAW S OF 
FLORIDA, 1019, ENTITLED, "A N  
ACT TO A POLISH THE PRESENT 
M U N IC IPAL GOVERNMENT OF 
TH E C ITY OF SANFORD, COUN* 
T Y  OF SEMINOLE, AND STATE 
OF FLORIDA, AND TO ORGAN* 
IZE, INCORPORATE AND ES- 
TAHLISH A C ITY  GOVERNMENT 
FOR THE SAME, AND PRE
SCRIBE THE JURISDICTION, 
POWERS AND FUNCTIONS OF 
SA ID  M U N IC IPALITY ."
Whereas, the legislature 0f the State 

o f Florida hue, by legislative enact
ment, granted and delegated unto the 
City of Sanford, Florida, the right to 
submit to its electors fo r approval or 
rejection, amendments to its charter, 
and,

Whereas, Section 284 of the legisla
tive charter, under which the City of 
Sanford, Florida, is now operating 
and functioning, provides that amend
ments to said charter may be submit
ted to tho electors of said city by a 
two-thirds vote of tho City Commis
sion, and

Whereas, it hns developed that cer
tain amendments to tho present char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida,

p ress  an d  p reven t a l l  th in g *  de trim en t
al to the health, morals, comfort, safe
ty. convenience and welfare of the in
habitant* of the city.

"forced b y  th is ch a rte r  o r  b y  a n y  g e n 
eral law, and to provide and impose 
suitable penalties for the violation of 
such ordinances, rules and regulations,

trie  e n e rg y  f o r  Illu m in atin g , b e a t in g  

or power purposes.
(J) To acquire in any lawful man

ner, in any County o f the state, water, 
lands, and lands under water, as the (q ) x „  inspect, test, measure and or any o f them, by fine not exceeding 
City may deem necessary, for the pur- weitrh any commodity or article of I've hundred dollars, or imprisonment 
pose of providing an adequate water consumption used or to be used with- « t  hard Inbor on the streets or other 
supply for said City, and for piping jn the City, and to fix a standard for works of the city for a term not ex- 
or conducting the said water from its any such commodity or article, and to ceeding sixty days, or both, 
source o f supply to the said City, and establish, regulate, license and inspect (Db) To license and tag privileges, 
for pumping stations and other works weights, meters, measures and scales, business, occupations and professions 
in connection therewith; to make rea»- ( r ) t „  extinguish and prevent carried on and engaged in within the 
unable rules nnd rcgulntiona for pro* f jrt.„ nnq to compel citizens to rentier city limits, nnd the amount of such 
moling the purity of said water sup- Assistance to the fire department in licenses, and the amount of such li- 
ply, and protecting the snmo from pol- cn(t0 tiecd, anti to establish, regu- cense taxes shall not bo dependant up- 
lutlons; and for this purpose to oxer- |nto nnd control n fire department or °n a general state revenue law. 
cine full police powers nnd sanitary division; to regulnto the site, mnter- <cc) To license, control, tax nnd

lain and construction of buildings, regulate traffic nnd sales upon tho 
fencos and other structures hereafter streets, sidewalks nnd public places 
erected In such manner as tho public. within the city, and the use of space 

such lands may be located within this safety and convenience may require; in such places, and to regulate, sup- 
stnte; to impose nnd enforce adequate to remove, or require to be removed, press nnd prohibit hawkers and ped-

patrol over all lands comprised within 
the limits of the water-shed tributary 
to any such water supply wherever

penalties for the violation of any such 
rules nnd regulations; nnd to prevent 
by injunction any pollution or threat-

any building, structure or addition dlcrs and beggars upon such streets,
thereto which by reason of dilnpida- sidewalks nnd public places; nnd
tinn, defect of structure, or other caus- license, nnd cause to be rug- 

cned pollution of such water supply e* ( ,nny have become dangerous to life istered, nnd control tax and rogu-
and nny nnd all nets likely to impair or property, or which may be erected, late carriages, omnibuses, motorbus-
the purity thereof; nnd for tho purpose contrary to lnw; to establish nnd des-1**. c*r». wagons, drays, jitney buses, 
of acquiring lands or materials for ignata from time to time fire limits, and other vehicles, nnd to license, tax 
nny such use to exercise within the within which limits wooden buildings and re ffiricr tho drivers thereof, and 
state nil powers of eminent domain; ahall not be constructed, removed, t0 fl*  the ruto to be charged for tho 
for any of the purposes aforesaid, said 1 ndded to or enlarged, nnd to direct carriage of persons and property with-
City may acquire by condemnation, that nny nnd all future buildings with- *n the city and to the public works be-
purchaae, or otherwise, nny estate or in *Uch limits shall iw constructed of the limits of said city, 
interest in such lands, or any of tin m, scone, natural or artificial, concrete, (dd) To do whatever mn> bo deem- 
or nny right of easement therein, o r ; brick, iron, or other fireproof mater- ed necessary or proper for the safety, 
mny acquire such lands, or nny o f ini; provided, however, that by a vote health, convenience nnd welfare of 
them in fee, reserving to the owner or o f two-thirds (2-3) of nil tho mcm- its inhabitants, anil to exercise nil oth- 

should be adopted in order to proper- owners thereof such rights for case-jbers o f the commission permission cr powers o f local self-government, 
ly anil expcdiously administer the civ- ments therein, as may he prescribed mny he granted for storage sheds con- (ce) The enumeration of particular 
ic affairs o f mid City, |in tho Ordinances providing for such strurted on pile piers or wharves on powers in this Section shall not he held

NOW THEREFORE: condemnation or purchase. The snld the water front, thu sides mid roofs o f or deemed to be exclusive, hut in nddi-
RE IT  ENACTED BY TH E PEOPLE City mny sell or supply to persons, which shall be covered with corrugat- tlon to the powers enumerated there-

Oh THE CITY OF SANFORD, firms or industries residing or loented rd iron or other fireproof material. in, implied thereby, or appropriate to
* FLORIDA; outside of the City limits, nny surplus ( a ) To provide for tho care, sup- the exercise thereof, the City shall

Section L —That Section 7 of theio f water it mny have over nnd above port nnd maintenance of orphan, de- have, or mny exercise, nil other powers 
charter, under which the City o f San- 1 the amount required to supply its own pendent, delinquent or defective chll* which, under the constitution nnd laws
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd inhabitant*. dren, nnd of sick, aged, insane or indi- of Flnridn, it would be competent for
functionong, iw mid the snme is here- (k ) To establish, impose and tn- gent persons. this section specifically to enumerate,
by amended to read as follows, to- force water rates nnd charges for gns, ( t )  To nequire, own, organize, sup- In addition to the powers herein enu-

electricity nnd nil other public utilt- port nnd administer n public Library, mernted, or given, or allowed, tho said 
Section 7.— Power* of the City. ties, or other services or conveniences or public Libraries. City shall have all powers and per-
Tho City o f Sanford, Florida, shall ioperated, rendered or furnished by the (u ) To provide nnd maintain, olth- form nil duties conferred or Imposed

have power:
(a ) To raise annually by taxes and 

assessments in said City such sums of 
money as the City Commission shall 
deem necessnry for thu purpose of 
said City, and in such manner ns Is 
provided for in tho Charter of said 
City, being Chapter 8361 o f thu Inws 
o f the Stale o f Florida, Acta of 1919, 
and in accordance with tho constitu
tion and Inws of the State o f Florida 
nnd the United States; provided, how- 
over, that it shall impose no tax on 
the bonds of the City, or other evi- 
rionro o f City Indebtedness; and pro
vided furttg'r that the said City shall 
not have power to borrow for current 
expenses more than 50% of the reve
nue of the City in any one year.

(b ) To pave, grade, curb, re pave,
macadcmizu, re-mneademize, lay out, 
open, widen, nnd otherwise improve 
street*, alleys, avenues, boulevards, 
1st!?*, sldcvrslhi, promenades
and other public highways, or nny 
part thereof, and to hold lien* there
for, as provided by it* charter; to con
struct and maintain bridges, viaducts, 
subways, turmoils, sewers, drains, nnd 
to regulate the use of all such high* 
ways, parks, public grounds and 
works; to prevent the obstruction of 
such sidewalks, streets, nnd high
ways; abolish and prevent grade 
crossings over the same by railroads; 
regulate the operation nnd speed of 
nil cars nnd vehicles using the same, 
ns well as the operation and speed of 
nil engines, cars and trains of rail
roads within the City; to regulate the 
service to be rendered and rates 
charged by busses, motor cars, cabs 
nnd other vehicles for the enrrying of 
pnssengera and by vehicles for tho 
transfer of baggage.

(c ) To impose special or locnl as
sessment* for locnl improvements, ns 
in it* charter provided, and to enforco 
the payment thereof.

(d ) Subject to the provisions of 
the constitution of Florida and of this 
Charter, to contract debts, borrow 
money and issue evidence of indebted
ness.

(0) To expend the money o f the 
City for all Inwful purposes.

( f )  To acquire by purchase, gift, 
■devise, condemnation, or otherwise, 
property real or personal, or any es* 
tnte or interest therein, within or 
without tho city, and fur any of the 
purposes of the City, and to improve, 
sell, lease, mortgage, pledge, or other
wise dispose o f the same, or any part 
thereof,

(g )  To make and maintain public 
Improvements o f all kinds, including 
municipal and other public building*, 
armories, markets nnd nil buildings 
und structures necessary and appro
priate for the use o f tho City, and to 
nequire hy condemnation or otherwise, 
nil lands, riparian ami other rights 
nnd easement necessary fur such 
improvements.

<h) To furnish nny nnd all local 
public services.

(1) To purchase, hire, construct, 
own, maintain, operate, or lease local 
Public Utilities, including street rail
ways, electric light, telephone nnd 
telegraph systems ^md works for sup
plying the City and ita inhabitants 
with water, ice, lights, gas for illumi
nating und heating purposes, und elec-

City or by any persop, persons, firm 
or corporation.

( l) To require the placing of all 
electric wires, and also all telephone 
and telegraph wires, in conduits un
der the ground and prescribe rules nnd 
regulations for the construction nnd 
use of said conduits, nnd to enforce 
compliance therewith, and in case of 
failure o.* refusal of the public utili
ties companies to plnce such wires un
der ground nnd comply with the rules 
nnd regulations thereof, to construct 
such conduits nnd plnce the wires un
der ground and maintain a lien against 
the franchise and property of such 
companies.

(m ) To establish, construst, main
tain and operate public landings, pub
lic wharves and docks und IhiuI bas
ins within the City; to acquire by con
demnation or otherwise all lands, r i
parian nnd other rights nnd casement* 
necessary for the purposes aforesaid; 
to lay nnd collect reasonable duties or 
wharfage fees on vessels coming to or 
using said landings, wharves or docks; 
to regulate tho manner of using other 
wharves nnd docks within the City, 
and rate* of wharfage to he paid hy 
vessels using the snme; to dredge or 
deepen the water front, or nny part 
thereof; to prescribe and enforce reas
onable rules and regulations for the 
protection and use o f its said proper
ties; and to impose und enforce ade
quate penalties for the violation of 
such rules and regulations.

(n ) Subject to the provisions of 
the Constitution of F'loridn nnd of this 
charter, both inclusive, to grant fran
chises for public utilities.

(o ) To collect and dispose of sow- 
ago, olFnl, ashes, garbage, carcasses o f 
dead animals nnd other refuge, and to 
nequire nnd operate reduction or other 
plants for the utilization of such ma
terials, or nny of them; nnd to Con

or within or without the City, chart- hy the laws of the State o f Florida, 
table, recreative, curative, corrective, now in force, or which may hereafter 
detentive or penal institutions. Ik* enacted, providing generally for

(v ) To prevent person.' having no the government of cities nnd towns, 
visible means of support, paupers nnd and not inconsistent with the provis- 
Piersons wb" mny be dangerous to the ions of the charter of said pity." 
peace and safely of tho City, from Section 2.—That Section 97 of the
coming to said City from without the charter under which tho City of San-
same; nnd for this purpose to require ford, F'loridn, Is now operating nnd 
nny railroad company, the master o f j functionong, be, nnd the same is here- 
uny ship or vessel, or the owners of by amended to rend ns follows: 
nny conveyance, bringing such person ‘‘Section 97.— F'ISCAL YF1AR. 
to the city, to tnko such person back “ The fiscal year of the City shnll 
to the place whence ho was brought, begin on the 1st day of October nnd 
or enter into bond with satisfactory end on the 30th dny of September of 
security, that such person shnll not bo- ench year."
come a charge upon said city within 
one year from the date of hi* arrival; 
and also to expel therefrom nny such 
person.

<w) To provide for the preserva
tion of the gencrnl health of the in
habitant.". mi id city, make regula
tions to secure the snme, inspect all 
fond* and all foodstuffs, ami prevent 
the introduction nnd sale in said City 
of any article or thing intended for 
human consumption, which is adulter
ated, impure, or otherwise dangerous 
to health, nnd to condemn, seize nnd 
destroy, or otherwise dispose of, any 
such article or thing without liability 
to the owner thereof; to prevent the 
introduction or spreud of contagious or 
infectious diseases, and prevent nnd 
suppress diseases generally; to pro
vide und regulate hospitals within or 
without the City limits, nnd to enforce 
the removal of persons afflicted with 
contagious or infectious diseases to 
hospitnls provided for them; to pro
vide for the organization of a depart
ment or bureau o f health, to have the 
powers of a Ixuirtl of health, for the 
city, with the authority necessary for 
the prompt and efficient performance 
of it* duties, with power to invest nny 
or nil the officials nr employees of

tract for nnd regulate the collection such department o f health with such 
nnd disposal thereof. powers an the police officers of the

(p ) To compel the abatement and city huve; to establish nnd maintain a 
removal of ull nuisances within the quarantine ground within or without 
City, or upon property owned by the ' the city limits, und such quarantine 
City beyond its limits, at the expense regulations against infectious und con- 
of the person or persons causing the tagious diseases us the city may see 
same, or of the owner or occupnnts fit, subject to the Inws of the State 
of the ground or premises wb croon and o f the United Stntes; to provide 
the same may be; to require all lands, and keep records of vital statistics and 
lots nnd other premises within the City compel tIn* return u fall births, deaths, 
to be kept clean, sanitary nnd free nnd other information necessary there
from weeds, or to moke them so at to.
the expense of the owner* of occup- < (x ) To acquire by purchase, gift,
ants thereof; to regulate or prevent devise, condemnation or otherwise, 
slaughter houses or other noisome or lands cither within or without the city, 
offensive business within said city. To to be used, kept nnd improved as a 
provide for inspecting and regulating place for the interment of the dead, 
tho sanitary conditions of ull dairies, j and to make and enforce ull necessary 
butcher pens nnd slaughter house* ( rules and regulations for the protec* 
within and without the City limits tlon and use thereof; nnd generally to
where the products of tho snmu are 
sold within the City limits, and to pro
vide penalties for the violation of
such regulations, to 'regulate or pro-' and establish nnd maintain n depart 
hibit the keeping of animats, poultry merit or division of police

regulate the burial und disposition o f 
the dend.

(y ) To exercise full police powers,

Section 3.—That section 164 of tho 
charier under which the City of San
ford is now operating nnd functioning, 
he, and the snme is hereby amended to 
rend ns follows:

“ Section 164.—SPECIAL AsepSS 
ME NTS; WHEN PAYABLE—

“ Special assessments covering the 
construction of sidewalks, laying out, 
improving, grading, paving and hard 
surfacing of streets nnd alloys, nnd 
covering all other locnl improvements 
shall bo payable by the owners of the 
property assessed for said local im
provement nt the time stipulated in 
tho ordinance passed nnd adopted with 
reference to nny such locnl improve
ments, nnd shnll constitute, be, re
main nnd continue a lien superior in 
dignity to any and all other liens, ex- 
vept liens for State and County tax- 
cs, upon nnd against the property as
sessed for such local improvement un
til paid, ami said lien shnll not be bar
red by nny stntutc o f limitations now 
existing, or by nny statute hereafter 
enacted which docs not in express 
terms refer to liens for special assess- 
merits imposed or levied by the City of 
Sanford, F'loridn, for locnl jrnprove- 
.menta."

Section 4.—That Section 206 o f the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd 
functionong, bo and the same is here
by ninendid to rend ns follows:

"Section 206.—SA LA RIFTS. The
City Commission shall fix hy ordi
nance tho compensation of tho City 
Attorney, the City Manager, the City 
Auditor and Clerk nnd cx-Officio As
sessor, nnd shall fix by ordinance the 
compensation of the chiefs of the fire- 
ami police departments, and members 
o f tJie fire and police forces. The City 
Commission shall hnve the power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
the Municipal Judge. The City Com
mission shnll have' the power to fix 
the compensation of the City Tnx Col
lector, which mny lie based on either 
fees or salary. The City Manager 
shnll fix the number nnd compensa
tion o f all other officers and employ
ee*. The salaries or compensation so 
fixed shall be uniform for like services 
in each grade of the City service as

Section 6.—That paragraph (b ) o f
Section 217 of the charter under which 
the City of Sen ford, Florida, is now 
operating and functioning, be, and the 
same is hereby amended to read an 
follows:

“ Paragraph <b). Such petitions 
shall he signed by not lei* than fifty
o f the electors of tho municipality.11

Section 6.—That Section 174 of the 
Charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, U now operating and 
functioning, be nnd the snmo 1* here
by repealed.

Section 7.—That the Mayor is here
by instructed, authorized and empow
ered to call an election in accordance 
with Section 7 o f the Revised Ordl- 
nsnee of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
to determine the question by referen
dum vote as to whether Sections 7, 
97, 164, 206 snd 217 of the chsrter un
der which the City o f Sanford, Flori
da, is now operating and functioning, 
shall be amended in tho manner here
inabove stated and set forth; and as 
to whether Section 174 of said char
ter shall be repealed.

Section 8.— That at said election to 
be called and held in the manner pro
vided by Section 7 of this Ordinance, 
this ordinance shall be voted upon as a 
whole by title only, and uloo, each 
Section of the charter under which the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is row oper
ating ard functioning, ought by this 
ordinance be amended or repealed, 
shnll be separately voted upon by tho 
electors participating in said election.

Section 9.—That the ballots used at 
the election ordered to be called and 
held by Section 7 of this ordinance 
shall state the title of the ordinance to 
be voted upon in the manner follow
ing:

"F’or the udoption and approval of 
that certain ordinnneo ■'entitled,

“ An Ordinance Amending Sections 
7, 97, 164, 206 ami 217; and repealing 
Section 174 of Chnptor 8361, Laws of 
Florida, 1919, Entitled "An Act to 
Abolish the Present Municipal Gov
ernment of the City of Sanford, Coun
ty of Seminole, State o f F'loridn, and 
to Organize, Incorporate and Estab
lish n City Government for the Same, 
and to Prescribe the Jurisdiction, Pow
ers and Functions of said Municipal
ity."

"Against tho adoption nnd approval 
of that certain ordinance entitled:

"An Ordinance Amending Sections 
7, 97, 164, 206 nnd 217; nnd Repealing 
Section 174 o f Chapter 8301, I-aws ot 
F'loridn, 1919, hlntitlcd, "An Act to 
Abolish the Present Municipal Gov
ernment of the City of Sanford, Coun
ty of Seminole, State of Florida, and 
to Organize, Incorporate and Estab
lish a City Government for the Same, 
and to Prescribe tho Jurisdiction, Pow

e rs  an d  Fun ction s of said 
ItT." * *  .U l l  . W  
each Section of said Charter to U *  
ed  upon in the manner fn llo *^ ^

“ For the adoption of the a » (m!ttJ  
o f Section 7 o f tho Charter." ^

“ Against the edoptiun f
rnont of Section 7 of the Charter?"

"For tho adoption of the amend- 
o f Section 97 of tho Charter." ^

"Againat tho adoption of theao«J 
ment o f Section 97 of the < hlrtw.

"For the adoption of the -  
ment of Section 164 of th,.

"Against tho adoption of the 4.1m 
mont of Section 104 of the , htr>f.

"F’or the adoption of the amend-., 
o f Section 206 of tho c h a r t e r . " ^

"Against the adoption of th e»--j 
ment of Section 206 of the charter*

“ For the adoption of th, 
ment of Section 217 of the chirr/""

"Against tho adoption of | 
amendment of Section 217 0f 1 
charier."

"For tho repeal of Section 1J1 
tho Charter."

"Against the repeal of Section ; 
o f tho Charter."

Section 10.— That the proviiioy 
this ordinanca providing fnr M(j 
reeling an election to be held ,'0f  ̂
adoption or rejection of this ordinm 
shall become effective imi.,!»•*-
upon its final passage and adopts 

(CVontloard 0.1 !-*(•

Prospects are very favorable tot 
new railroad from Greenwood \ 
Marianna. Approximately all ef t| 
financo rjeeded has been ■•jlicrifcd

W HY NOT TRY

URK’S REPAIR SHOl
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OFT OF 

WHACK

Wa*hingand Polishing n Sprciih; 
F’oot of F'lrst Street, Sanrurd At 

A LL  WORK CUARANTEF.il

The Launch SANF0RI
For Partin , Picnics, F'ishing, Outiai

Capt. Atkinson
Phone 295-L1

Residence 203 E. Third 8t., Siaf

DR. MILLER’S
Headache Powders

Beat for Headsche and NeorilfU 
‘ A t First Class Drug Stores
5 DOSES-------- 23c--------5 ROSES

H U D S O N  a n d  E S S E X  C a rs
SALES AND SERVICE

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY PEOPLE

G. L  DOSS, AGENT
SALES AND SERVICE A T  URK’S SHOP 

Sanford Avenue Sanford, Florida

Sem in ole
P rin te ry

Work Guaranteed 
Prices That Please

Lumley & Lumley
1)02 French Phone 101

H i

5 a

: N a t i o n a l  B i c y c l e  W e e k

or other foul therein, or the exercise of 
nny dangerous nr unwholesome busi
ness, trude or employment therein; to 
regulate the transportation of all ar
ticles through the street* of tho city; 
to compel the abatement of smoko and 
dust, nnd prevent unnecessary noise 
therein; to regulate the location of 
stables and the mnnnar in which they 
shnll be bout and constructed, and gen
erally to define, prohibit, abate, sup-

(z ) To do all
the same shall be graded and claisi- 

things whatsoever I'01' hy the City Manager, All such
necessary or expedient for promoting salaries nnd rates of pay with dates of 
or maintaining the general welfare, employment and discharge shall be im- 
comfort, education, moral*, peace, gov- mediately reported to the City Audi- 
eminent, health, trade, commerce or ' or Clerk. All lees nnd moneys 
industries o f the city or ita inhabi- j received or collected hy officers nnd 
tanta. employees shall be immediately paid

(an) To nuke nnd enforce mil o r - jovcr *he proper official or deposi- 
dinnnees, rules and regulations neces- 1 ■■ designated by the City Com-
snry or expedient for tho purpose o f n,i**ion or City Auditor and Clerk on 
carrying into effect the powers con-1 'he day of their receipt."

APRIL 29TH TO M AY 6TH
RIDE A niCYCLE FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE 

RIDE A  BICYCLE FOR PROFIT A N I) ECONOMY
Come on boys snd girls. There is no better time than now to o«n *

Bicycle

Special prices on Hoys’ and Girls’ Bicycles for this week
$35.00 CASH ’

Men’s nnd Ladies’ Bicycle
$35.00 TO $50.00 CASH

Motor Bike Models
$50.00 CASH

We sell Bicycles on Inatslhnrnfs st an additional price of 15.00 on csri* 
Bicycle. Terms 110.00 in advance and 53.00 per month.

LE TS ’ A LL  RIDE BICYCLES

f Sanford Cycle Co.
:
■
■
■

i i i n i N U i M n i i i a i i i i i H a a a i i i n i s n i u i i i H i | l l " <

THE 8 PORTING GOODS STORE

117 Park Avenue

I V Jh-.
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cigarettes

9

They are

Good!
M

Boy this Cigarette a Save Money

McCUMBBR ASSERTS 
TA R IFF  B ILL W ILL

PASS DURING ISIS

■ (B »  Tfc* A n a x i i i r i  i 'n
WASHINGTON, May 5,

ltl(4  Prti*)
An es

timate that at the present rate the 
pending tariff bill would be passed 
on September 20, 1040 was given to 
the, senate today by Senator Me. 
Cumber, republican, North Dakota, 
in charge of the measure, who said 
the estimate had been prepared by 
an expert who based his calcula
tion on the fact that just two of 
the 2,00 odd ummittoe amendments 
to the measure have been acted on 
in thirteen days.

“ I think that after listening to 
the debate today," said Senator Me- 
Cumber, “we will have to add thirty 
or forty years mort to that estimate.

Asserting thnt the tariff bill hnd 
not been dUcukscd for one fifth of 
the time it had been before the sen
ate, Senator McCumbcr declared.

"W e have all gone o ff on extr'an- 
cous matters.

"Unless we get down to the bill it
self, I'll tel you what will happen 
You will get tired of hearing your

da, on the 14th day o f June, A. D. 
1022, to determine the question by the 
referendum vote of a majority of the 
electors of said CIt~* qualified to vote, 
participating in said election, whether 
the amendments of the present char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
proposed by the nforesaid ordinance 
shall be adopted and approved, either 
in whole or in part.

And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor o f the 
City of Sanford, Florida, nnd we, C. 
E. Henry, 8. U. Chase and Forest 
Lake, as the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
appoint V. E. Douglass, O. P. Hern
don and It. C. Maxwell, Inspectors of 
said election, nnd W. M. Haynes, Clerk 
of said election.

The said election hereby ordered nnd 
called to In? held on the said 14th day 
of June, A. I). 1922, shall bo held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances nnd the charter of 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

And it is further ordered that not 
le.-s than thirty days prior to the date 
of the election hereby ordered to be 
held the City Auditor and Clerk shall

ORDINACE NO. U

PAGE THREE

mail a copy of the aforesaid ordinance 
own voices" and before you have con- i ProP°s'nK the amendments to the pres- 
sideml one-third of the bill you will ’ ^ r tc r  of the City o f Sanford, 
be ready to swallow all of it." Honda, ta each elector whoso name

Senator McCumber'said night ses- «PPear» upon the registration books 
sionsV might become necessary but " f th<1 c'ty.
he thought if the Senate would, it WITNESS the hands of C. E. Ilon- 
could be passed in n reasonable r>'- Mayor of the City of Sanford, Sanford, Florida, this 3rd day of May, 
t|m(> and C. E. Henry, S. O. Chase and

The senate voted yesterday on tho F°re»t bake, ns Commissioners, com

(Continued from page 2.) * 
and said ordinance shall become o f 
full force and effect as to all of the 
provisions therein contained, or as to 
auch of said provisions as may be rat
ified and approved as the result of the 
election ordered called and held, only 
from and after the time said ordi
nance is approved, either in whole or 
in part, hy the referendum vote of 
the electors.of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida.

The adoption of the above and fore
going ordinance was moved by S. O. 
Chase nnd seconded by Forest I,akc on 
the 3rd day of Mny, A. D. 1922.

And on vote the same was passed 
as follows:

CHAS. E. HENRY Yea 
S. O. CHASE. Yea
FOREST LAKE Yea

Attest:
U  It. PHILIPS (SEAL)

City Auditor nnd Clerk.
Moved nnd seconded thnt tho Re

quirements of a second reading of tho 
above and foregoing Ordinance at an
other Regular Meeting of the City 
Commission, not less than one week 
from date hereof, shall be dispensed 
with by the unnnimous vote of the 
City Commission.*

Carried by the unanimous vote of 
the City Commission of the City of

GRAVE COST OF INDECISION

It,. Jchrun Tails cf Incident WhlcS 
SMu'tf Cenvtj i Moral to the 

Intetllflint Header.

•My «u«!n. Hank Hockley, paid 
fee i 4<i a couple of weeks ago." re 
hied dip J»hn»'>ti of Rumpus Rid .* 
lit, “and dlmtl) gave the dog ni.d 
ter bite for e Addle. Pretty soon he 
leirpel the fiddle and el* bits for B 
te-t'j.j. Re hadn't much more than 
|g wtt.ed with the gun than lie tlg- 
prr4 6*d rotJ «r h*>e a d‘>g than a 
tetnn, end swapped the gun for the 
nnslal. and the feUer made him give 
|] is to.d After * qwll he got to 
gthlnf tad dc lilt'd that lie wanted 
I title »cT»e that, he did a dog.
U tiipped wit ti e fiddle man ntid 
pit llm tl to Iked
‘Well, he kept tide up. sorter like 

tl* rifft-d raws! Iii the old Third 
In!', remind r md nnd round the 
fttft-l nek. s«iip|pliiit fiddle or dog 
r m , whlcheier It happened to be, 
fit net ef tne nthrr tilings, nnd giv- 
k( 91. or mil «  mutter tu boot every 
fit- lilt he *«« '.lit ! 10 2.1. nnd hnd

1 " I  tr, ' -ml iii,I, inn, in- (iiitii
■» It rt* » dreadful thing not to be 
il et i inkr n| i,!« mind ,tml seep It
**'!» Bp"— Kmi-n- City Star.

Fir»1 'Phene in Vermont.
A! a I’ii.) re . tly one of the 

the ViK-rlrnn Telephone 
I ltd Tele,ij[ | my, w hite recall' 
t| erne of the mrlc history of the 
4eir I'tneot of tl •> telephone, men- 
dt.d [he fart that In Ihe museum of 
Oi Cnai[wti) „t |(, 11,,»i unices win

Int m-irument In Ver-
' • 1 i i •» (Chamber-

" J' Rrstiir1 "in Vt dated prob 
*. ri t" the attention
« J ' r Childs f »• y Childs Co..

Hi nt he did not know 
wf'W. taint!}, that the Childs of the 
Bniihl ro telephone ivss Ids father.

T‘» aid tfleph.ne henrs every In- 
annuity. It is fashioned 

7 ' “"l •'•■d for t dlsphrsgm nn old 
wrerreotype hs,t been used, the pic- 

»Wch esn be clearly

Turns of Fertuna’s Wheel. I
The other afternoon, says I’arli Fi

garo, a Russian udinlml saw lu a taxi
cab a gallant general of the heroic 
hours of the war. and on the open 
boulevard embraced him aod gave him 
the kiss of peace.

Another even more touching scene 
occurred In a modest restaurant of the 
lert shore where the "atudcnle who 
atudy" meet.

At a table three Pollah women etu- 
denta were Installed. A waitress of 
rather advanced age drew near; de
spite her bumble dreae abe had a 
lofty air. The Undents looked at her 
attentively, and suddenly oue of them 
ruse, knelt down und kissed Ilia edge 
of her apron. ThU servant had for
merly been a lady of honor at a court 
that was wrecked lu the most awful 
drama of contemporary history.

Bunyan Opposed to Kissing.
Joint lluuyan Is the first recorded 

opponent of the klea. Here Is what 
the famous Purltau wrote many moons 
ago: "Thu common ealutnllon of worn- 
eu I abhor. It la odloua to me In 
whomever I aee It. When 1 have seen 
jeed men salute those »uutu
they have visited aud that have vis
ited them, I have made my objections 
against It. nnd they have answered me 
It wns but n piece of civility. I told 
them It was not a comely sight. Home, 
Indeed, have urged the holy kiss, hut 
then I have asked them why they 
have made balks. Why did (hey salute 
the moNt handsome aud let the III- 
favored nnea go?”—Philadelphia IwhI- 
I*r.

Foreign Birds Brought In.
A total of 06.793 canaries were Im

ported Into the United State* during 
the past fiscal year under permits Is
sued hy the blotogtcal survey. United 
States Department of Agriculture. The 
number .of permits issued during the 
year authorising Hie Importation of 
foreign birds and animals Increased 
more than 20 |wr cent, or from 4ftS 
to 600.

Quite Sufflolent.
•There are two sides lo every ques

tion." said the ready-made philosopher.
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum. 

"And sometime* It's a hard piece of 
work to get from one side In the oth-

A REAL b a r g a i n  
W25.00 ea.sh lakes 1920 Oak-

dud five-passenger. Good Ureal ,<r M ■iiuatlnn required. I m glad
in good condition.__B. &  0 . ' ,^ r,> " re 1,0 ,uor*' ' ,IUI1 ,ww’"

* ° ,0rC0, 30-tfc _  — ------------- ---- .There will be a meeting of the 
>.lumni association of the Sanford 
High School at the high school Mon
day night, May 8th nt 8 o'clock. All 
members arc urged to be present to 
discuss plans for our big banquet.

83-4t-dh

NOTICE!

rt!. T ' * "  !l“ ' Epworth league
»oh-,l!-t Church, who are go- 

inter 'iarden, meet at tho

t e w .  “ V  l” k “ ll"
‘  Thun-

The Herald far first class job work.

second] of the committee amend- Posink'thc CitV Commisison of the City 
ments, rejecting 26 to 47, nn amend- " f «»nford. Florida, attested hy L. R. 
inept by Senator Jones, democrat, * liilips, * lerk of thc City of Sanford, 
New Mexico, to reduce thc proposed n ° rida, and the corporate seal of thc 
duty on boric acid from one nnd one-( ( Ry of Sanford, Morida, cin this theduty
half cents a |K>und to three-quarters 
o f one cent a pound. Tho commit
tee rate then was approved.

Dance at tho Montexum* Hotel to
night, May 5. Admission 91.00.

33-2tc

MENU
Chicken Pie

Fresh Green lleans New Potatoes 
Cabbage Relish 

Hot Rolls nnd Rutter 
Lemon Pie 

CoiTce 
76c

Miller’s old stand, Park and First, 
Saturday .May Cth, Business nnd Pro
fessional Women’s Club, 33*8tc

$175 cash takes Maxwell tour- 
inn car. Good tires and In Rood 
mechanical condition. It ’s a real 
ImrRnin.— B. & O. Motor Co.

80-tfc

10th day of April A. D. 1922.
CIIAS. E. HENRY.

As Mayor of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida. 

S. O. HASE,
CHAS. E. HENRY, 
FOREST LAKE,

As tho City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PH ILIPS , (S E A L ) 

City Clerk of the City o f San
ford, Florida.

6-6-12-19-26;0-2-9.

A. I>. 1922
CHAS. E. HENRY, Yea 

Mayor.
S. O. CHASE, Yea 

Commissioner. 
FOREST LAKE. Yen.

Commissioner.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS (SEAL)
City Auditor and Clerk. 

6-5-12-19-26; 6-2-9.

c AKER— All Hod, on ««!*> a* Doan* 
Turner s Grocery Store, Saturday, 
Mny 6th. 33-2tc

“ Give more IhouRht to music"

Help Keep the B A N D  
ALL

S U M M E

ORDINANCE NO. 32

R

AN  ORDINANCE REPEALING, RE
VOKING A N I) RESCINDING AN  
ORDINANCE ADOPTED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
ON THE I0TII DAY OF APR IL , 
A. D. 1922, THE SAME BEING OR
DINANCE NO. 29; DECLARING 
THE SAME TO RE AN  EMERGEN 
CY MEASURE, TO TAKE EF
FECT IMM EDIATELY UPON ITS 
F IN A L  PASSAGE AND ADOP- 
TION.
Whereas, the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, did, on 
the 10th day of April, A. D. 1922, 
adopt a certain Ordinance, No. 29, in 
reference to nmending cut tain sec- 
tin*?* nf (T*L« r+r*** c* f.||C P{!Y cf► » * • !**•***■* V • tef • * Jf -M*
Sanford: And,

Whereas, it now appear* thnt the

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

And Buy Your

SHEET MUSIC

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W

PIANO ROLLS and 

PHONOGRAPH 

RECORDS

NOTICE OF CHARTER 
AMENDMENT 

ELECTION

from

F. P. Rmes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

If You K ,new
what goes into cheap self-rising 
flour you would insist on—

HONEY BOY FLOUR
( 8RLF  R ISING )

It will stand any test for quality, 
through and through.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, PA LA TK A .

B l i s h  J y P U in q  C o .
8 BTMOUR, IND.

Whereas, tho City Commission of 
the City o f Snnford, Florida, on the 
3rd day of Mny, A , I). 1922, dul>
passed nnd adopted a certain ordi
nance entitled “ An Ordinance Amend
ing Sections 7, 97, 164, 200 nnd 217;' 
and Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, Entitled, 
"An Act to Abolish tho Present Muni 
cipnl Government of tho City of Snn
ford, County of Seminole. State of 
Florida, and to Organize, Incorporate 
and Establish a City Government for 
thc Same, nnd to Prescribe the Juris
diction, Powers and Functions of Said 
Municipality” ,

Whereas, said ordinance provide 
for tho nmendment of Sec. 7; See. 97: 
Sec. 164; Sec. 206; and Sec. 217, nnd 
thc repeal o f Sec. 174 of tho chnrter 
under which tho City of Snnford, Flor
ida, Is now operating and functioning, 
and

Whereas, It is provided by the char
ter o f tho City of Sunford, Florida, 
thnt nny proposed amendment of said 
charter shall be submitted for approv
al or rejection to tho electors of th» 
City of Sanford, Florida, at an elec
tion duly called and held for aaid pur
pose,

Therefore, I, C, E. Henry, as mayor 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, under 
and by virtue of the authority in me 
vested, nnd we, C. E. Henry, S. O. 
Chaso and Forest Lake, as Commis
sioners o f the City o f Sanford, Flori
da, composing and comprising the City 
Commission of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby call an election toj 
be held In the City o f Sanford, Florl-J j

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook S to res and  O ven s

THERE’S  no smoke and 
smell to nuke disagree

able work o f cooking witn the 
New Perfection Oil Stove, 
d e an , intense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the flame stays where 
you set it. t
W ell be clad to demonstrate 
how u s ily  you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
•ott o f cooking. W ehavethe 
New Perfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 
Fninituit Co.

powers of tho City of Sanford, Flori
da, as enumerated in Section 7 of said 
Ordinance No. 29, are not aatlafactory 
in ail respects and that additional 
powers should bo embraced and In
cluded in aaid Section 7 o f said Ordi
nance: And,

Whereas, it is deemed best to ro- 
pcal, revoke and rescind Ordinance

No. 29 pasted and adopted by the 
City Commission of the City o f San
ford, Florida, on the 10th day of April, 
A. D. 1922. And,

Whereas, the passage o f this Ordi
nance is nn emergency measure neces
sary for tho immediate preservation of 
public peace and property.

NOW THEREFORE.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE

OF THE C ITY OF SANFORD,
FLORIDA:
Section 1.— That the Ordinance

passed and adopted by the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, on thc 10th day of April, A . D. 
1922, being Ordinance No. 29, be, and 
the snmc is hereby repealed, revoked 
and rescinded.

Section 2.—Thnt this ordinance 1* 
declared to be on emergency measure 
for the immediate reservation of 
public peace ami property, nnd shall 
become effective from and nfter the 
date of its final passage.

Section 3.— That this Ordinance 
shall be published once within ton 
days after its finni passage In a news
paper in tho City of Sanford, Flori
da.

Passed by the unanimous vote of 
tho City Commission of the City of 
Snnford, Florida, May 3rd, 1922.

CHAS HENRY, Yea
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE, Yea 
FOREST LAKE. Yea 

Commissioner,
Attest:

L. It. PH ILIPS, (S E A L ) 
City Auditor nnd Clerk.

Moved nnd seconded that the re
quirement of a second reading of tho 
nbovo and foregoing Ordinance at an
other regular meeting of tho City 
Commission, not io*» than one week 
front date hereof, shall ho dispensed 
with hy tho unanimous vote of tho 
City Commission.

Carried by tho unanimous vote o f 
the City Commission of tho City o f 
Snnford, Florida, this 3rd day of May, 
A D 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY, Yea
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE, Yea
FOREST LAKE, Yea

Commissioner.

Attest:
L. R. PH ILIPS (S E A L ) 

City Auditor nnd Clerk.

The Herald, 15c per week, deli vet cd".

Hot Weather 
Is Here

\

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

Ball  H a r d w a r e
— g—

A CHECK ON

Yourself

Do not try to pay bilia without a checking 

nccount.

I f you do, you will surely get nil tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with n checking account, you can keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

Tho Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially In v ite  

you to become one of Its customers.

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford

k J. . &m m ifirrTarn t



Kents nro declining in New York 
City. Kents will decline somewhat 
nil over the United States os soon as 
the mnjority^of ihe renters Ret on 
their feet nnd realize that is cheaper 
to own your own home than it is to 
pay rent. I f  there was a half mil
lion dollnrs hi-re In Sanford available 

nvMtii:it T in : a s s o c ia t b ii i'll HNS right now to build new homes on 
The Associated Press is exclusive-J easy terms thoro would he n hundred

N abarrlp tU a  Price  la  A S va a re  
Oac Y ea r 
Sll Month*

IJ r llr r r rS  la  C lly  h r  C a rr ie r  
Oa* W eek  ---------------------------- IS  Ccata

'T h e  b la |3- la  IS-paae W e e k lr  lir e *  
• IS v a t lr e lr  c a re r*  Neailaale ( r a a l r  
■ a i I* pak llakeS  e r e r r  T rlS ap . A S re r -  
lla laa r a le *  m a le  kaatva am app llea- 
tlaa. I lem a e ra lle  la  pa llllea .

»r, a lw apa  la  aSraaee,______

ly entitled to the use for ropublica- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
tt or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights o f republlcation of spec
ie] dispatches herein are nlso re
served.

h

A groom o f eighty ant| bride o f 72 
fall in love in Jacksonville and get 1 
married says the Jacksonville Me
tropolis. The manufacturer.! o f pat
ent medicine* will please toko notice. 

*■ - ■ ■ o ■ ■
The Kiwnnin Club woke up Sun- 

ford Inst night. Theso live wire 
clubs are great Institutions for any 
city and do much toward unifying 
the business interests nnd getting 
everybody acquainted.

----------- o-----------

or more built this summer.
----------- o-----------

Not a hair on n man’s head is 
changed in the spirit world, says 
Conan Doyle. Morrows! Think of 
Boh Holly nnd Karl Xnuglo going 
through eternity that way!—Tampa 
Tribune.

Kven at that, Jnwn, it would be 
better than having a wooden block 
under which your ideas could never 
grow. We should worry nbout the 
spirit world, eh, gnrl? Col. Nutt 
is hired to do that.

---------  e ----------
Mny 14th will be Mother’s Day. 

Some folks wait fibr this annual 
demonstration to show their affec
tion nnd devotion. Other folks show 
daily concern for the happiness nnd 
comforts o f their mothers.— Miami 
Metropolis. May 11th mny be moth
er* Day nnd we have never heard of 
any special day being set aside as 
Father’s Day, but v.e suppose every

line of the purposes of a husband is 
to prompt bis wife when she attempts 
to tell a funny story.

holds thirty-six tons of Ice. Ice Is 
mnde nnd delivered to the people at 
a reasonable price, and it appears 
that nil arc satisfied with the exper
iment of n city making ice for sale 
The improvements contemplated 
will considerably increase the capac
ity of the plant

—--------o— i —

URNItV FORD’S M ISTAKE

Conrad Naiel Dorothy Dalton and Theodora Kofcloff
f t «  fcnu Aon tAs C oc lT  0 DeM illfi Pwdueticn 'Foot! f t W U t t * A A  ft&UDCUfiJfc VK&U8

At the Star Theatre Friday and Saturday

CHAMHER O F COMMERCE
b u s y  o n  w a t e r w a y s

0 BITING III* THE DATA
A  few days ago a representative 

of llenry Ford stated that he had a 
secret process for the manufacture
o f fertilizers by which he would Kov‘?rn« r,‘ and members of

At the regular meeting of the
the

Why not surprise Forest Iuike to
day or tomorrow with a check for ,|uy j„ Father’s Day. at "least every 
the municipal band? He is chairman 
o f the band committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce nnd wants overy 
man in the county to contribute.

Saturday when he comes home with 
the pay envelope.— Florida Post.

THE HERALD IS BUSY.

, FISH FRY WAS GKEAT Margot must not think ui n|
W e’re simply a little nw. ,j bj 11, 

The fish f-v given by Dr. Walkers who a*1’* hard-boiled phn»« B 
class of the Methodist church at *mokcs cigarettes in theaten.
Crystal lake yesterday was a g rea t ' ----------------- -— —
success and several hundred people Bring in your cornliing. aa.i h»u

manufacture them and sell them far* Chamber of Commerce at th<* noon- 
below prevailing prices. This was day luncheon today at the Valdez
presumably intended to Influence Hotel, the question of collecting data 
congress to accept his offer. In our
opinion it will have the opposite e f
fect*

It is generally believed thnt If Hen
ry Ford obtained control of Muscle 
.Shoals a great development would 
follow in many lines. The manufac- 
ture o f fertilizers is only one of the

Now a tornado strikes 
Texas. What with floods over the 
great pnrt o f the country, tornadoes,

Austin, With the great school magazins 
Salmagundi, o ff the press of 140 
pages; with the 14 page daily yestcr- 

atrikrs nnd other disasters, it is fine day nnd Kiwanis special, with one of
to be living In the grand old state 
o f Floridn where all is peace nnd 
prosperity.

Hi

Albert Gilchrist wants Park Tram
mell to. travel round the state with 
him nnd hnve n joint debate on the 
questions of the day. Wo favor 
thin. It would ut least give the as
pirants a chance to answer each oth
er the same day.

----------- o-----------
Anyhow we are having a truce ,tn 

Ireland until next Monday and this 
might to give the different factions 
a good rest nnd they can get ready 
for a big light next week. There

the prettiest Kiwanis programs ever 
printed Just o ff the prrss, with the 
big Weekly Herald of 12 pages, one 
other weekly paper, with nil kinds 
of Job work piled up, the Herald is 
not even thinking of a summer va
cation or Thursday . afternoon off. 
Maybe some time, there will be a 
dull summer coma along and the 
Herald force will he able to get off 
for lunch but not this summer. We 
are a busy bunch.

----------- o----- :-----
DEMPSEY THE FIGHTER

congreiited at the lake to do Justice M,;"h' a beautiful set i,I p£ 
to the elegant fish nnd other good *," 'R t’h or transformation by »« 0 
things to cat. All those who ntten- t" 'rt f ° r 11 a*1"*’1 period only, tt Yet 
il.il reported today that they had Company. R.|
never eaten so many fine fish before -----
ia their lives and they voted the ^  nvors for Wednesday and peti 
” scrap iron’* clnss and Dr. Walker ""thing over five cents. Mtay U 
and Mr. Boyd nnd their assistants, lc**-—0. T. O. Gift Shop. jpjj
the best ever in the way of nrrnng- 

valuable information. The Chamber dolni|, for „  fint. time. They 
o f Commerce will compile some vnl- nnt „ nly hn(| pIcnty vverybody
uablc statistics along this line at Mvcn lja, keti „ r un(, Where? To the Sanford ft,

for the meeting of the government 
engineers call«‘4 “ t Titusville next 
week was brought up and n paper 
presented by K. T. Woodruff was 
voted O, K. giving as it did some

ARE YOU GOING TONIGHT?

Hues threatened. Mr. Ford relies on , . . , , ----------------------- --------- - ...... ......... . , .
efficiency instead of on discrimina- ^  *>ve Infer* „  tfcro (t. thercd up after the fray i,c,ho<,, Bw> M“ ude *
tion in his favor. It is generally ’" I  ?! the incoming and nut. nni| transported to people who were tal1‘’n•“ , you" «  dan" r ( '"m ° H
believed that if he were in control o f "hipments from hanford .. re -, nnl forlunntc enoug|| to B,tonj  vi le. She will give two
Muscle Shoals he would manufacture qUe*‘ W , n” i" t th« c * ™ b”  l"  ,hl* There is no place like Sanford for r. “ Awakening o f the Flowers," srdl
many things cheaper than they are It means much to Sanford and fl|h fry nn(, fcw
manufactured now -  -  . 1 ^  the Interior o f Florida, A big

people like
In our opinion ......... ....." ........ i.’ . ' V T  , 1 Methodists to have picnic*., i : . * n 1 waterway meeting will be held herethis is the cause of nil the oppos - , ,  „  . ,

............ m . i.... . *u______I Monday night at the Valdez Hotel

the

tion to his lease of the property.

It is nothing less than Densest-
ing to read I be press reports about 

is nothing like having n truce now *be t-'r‘-nt reception* being tenderc' 
and then when IhiIIi sides get tired - “ vk Dempsey the pugilist who is 
o f figblirie

The industries o f this country, tar
i f f  pampered as they are, dread the

t competition of ns strong a rival as 
Henry Ford. They can't freeze him 
nut nnd he would not enter into any 
combination to keep up prices. *

We believe if Mr. Ford hnd gone 
into this thing differently he might 
have bought the government holding 
at Muscle Shoals for n million dol. ■ 
Inrs or less. I f some member o f 
congress had introducud a bill to sell 
useless government property to the 
highest blddei it would probably g 
have piiKsed, In saying this we nc« ■

1 
■ 
■

or in the court house if ihc meeting 
1s a large one to discuss ways nnd 
means of getting out the data about 
the St. Johns river nrd attending the 
meeting at Titusville. Every busi
ness man in Sanford should he at 
the meeting Monday night.

Secrete."
To see "Too Much of n GoodTkt| 

a two-act comedy anil the great usdi
Donee at the Montezuma Hotel to- v*^° n<* " h lch Sarah Jane Wl* 

night. May 5. Admission *1.00. rr 'h’mnnds a practical
*73'2tc

See whnt you can buy for l cent at 
the 0. T. 0. Gift Shop.

tion. A whole evening hi gooj frafi 
only 25c and 35c!

Come nnd get your money’i son
U4-2tp * n,l remember n pnrt of the promt

Herald want ads g *i nst. »-
go towards the new Domestic Sciea 
equipment. H-ll

inn rsn .ittv i ■ in

\oAn nouncem ^  B  O' l>
now touring Eogluou and France and <101 cnarging congress with cornip- 
who expects to go to Germany. | Bon; the hill would pmlmhly have 
This Is the wonderful fighter who ®Pponied to the majority as the 
refused to light when his country right thing to do. Thu idea would

The bonus question has again been
refervd to President Harding. Well, . .
It might Just as well he referred to ™  calling for lighters nnd what a have been that the property was uso 
him to kill ns to let it die n slow difference between his “ touring Eu-' less and even dangerous. As long g 
death in the senate or h.»use. AVd ' rt|l*o’’ and the experience of the men '** Bn* government continued to own ■

■ ' 
■
■
N
■

hope the ex,soldiers who voted aot 'vl>" wt,nt over to fight and came R danger would have existed that
 ̂hack many o f them wrecks.

i l l

tN.-1 ,  ,*»**■-

blithely for Harding lit the Iasi elec
tion are proud o f their work.

----------- n-----------
The municipal hnrnl of Sanford is 

lining a great part in building the 
city. There In no live city in the 
country doing without a good hand 
nnd Sanford hus the reputation o f 
having one of the host hands in the 
state. Nothing like plenty of good 
music to put pep in the people, 
music makes live cities.

■ ■ ■■■ o—
The defeat of Senator New in In

diana will be a blow to the 'old guard’ 
in the Republican party. It in the 
handwriting on the wall, the taking 
o f the last trench, the loginning of 
the end of the grand old party. You 
can look for a revival of the “ Hull 
Moose*' again and if Roosevelt was 
alive it would do his old henrt good 
to see the ninny changes taking 
place.

-----------n------------
We rather like Senator Smoot’s 

plan fo r  the twenty year endowment 
insurance for the soldier lioys instead 
o f a bonus. To our mind there 
should he something done along 
broader lines regarding soldiers' 
insurance nnd plans thnt w ill’ help

THINK
of the kind of cuke you want, 

then

COME
—To—

Deane Tunic.\s 
Grocery Store

SATURDAY, M A Y  «T II, and

BUY •
it for your Sunday dinner. Large 
assortment of home-made 
CAKES and SALAD  on sale by 
Daughters of We«1ry.

Midwest Veteran says:
"Jack Dempsey, champion pugilist 

o f the world, has gone to Europe to 
fight. According to [ires* reports 
the best thnt modern travel tins to 
offer in none to good for him. nnd 
he is enjoying the trip immensely.

It certainly Is u strange world 
when one pauses to make compart-

As the R would operate It anil call on con- ■ 
gross, as in the case with the ship- I 
ping board, for millions every year fl 
to make up deficits. A hoard or J 
commission or something of t h e *  
kind might have been provided to S
manage it with gigantic salaries as j 
Is the case with the shipping hoard. 1 
It is probable that the mnjority of ! 
the members of congress, honestly j

sons. We are thinking of a poor 'looking after tho inteieuta of the
devil in a hospital down south. His 
lungs are slowly rotting away and 
he has hut a short time to live. He 
went to Europe to fight—not in a 
padded ring for thousands of dol
lars, stiut amid gns and shell in a 
muddy trench for a dollar n day. 
He went over In the bottom of a boat 
packed in with hundreds of others 
in a small room where the awenting 
bodies and foul air make one’s head 
reek with pain, tt almost seemed 
that the worst was none too lutd for 
hint!

And today the one who didn't give 
n damn for his country' is getting 
the most out o f life, walloping in 
luxury, hailed as a great personage
whereover he goes

people, would have voted to sell it for *  
whatever it would bring to get tho ■ 
matter finally disposed of. *  j ■

Then if Henry Ford had said noth- *  
ing hut had a bidder prrsent he 
could have picked up the projK-rty 
for a song. Quite a number of ships 
have been sold for between half and 
a fifth of n cent on the dollar o f,B  
whnt they cost. If Henry Ford had J 
Used the business sen1 » of bootleg- ■ 
gers who wanted ships for use In 5 
bringing in their liquor he could have *  
gotten possession of Muscle Shoals j 
without alarming anybody nnd his 
rivals would never have known until'J  
late whnt was threatening them. I*  

Me do not heliave the fertilizer *  
The jrnor devil mi’n are doing as much as some oth- ■

' l

m
• ■ 
■

who did the most and wnn even wil- ers to block Ford’s plans. They hnve J
ling to die for his rotiptry, is nil but 
forgotten, waiting for death to claim 
him. He is not a hero or great per- 
tonage—to he frank there hasn't 
been u soul in to see him for nearly 
two months.

Yes, it I* a strange world I" 
----------- o-----------

LEKHIIUKG M U NIC IPAL ICE 
PLANT.

"Municipal ice plant to be enlarged 
and improved," says K headline in 
the Leesburg Commercial, and this 
announcement would lie of only pass
ing interest except for the fact thnt 
it is only n very few years since the 
plant was taken over by the elly 
nnd put in good condition. 'T ’he 
plant has already been

not been ns dependent as many oth-1*  
ers on tariff favors—in fact we ' S  
aonsider the increase ̂ bl price the J 
tariff makes on ingredients thnt cn- *  
ter into the cost of fertilizers we ■ 
doubt whether they have received t  
any favors at nil. Rut there are £
many industries thnt are licensed by ■ 
the tariff to hired the people and 5 
these think Henry Ford would inter- £ 
fere with the bleeding 
Florida Times-Union.

Vi o’liavp today taken over the Dnigr Store formerly
owned by

I

1). D. NEWBERRY
and we are now in position to serve our many friends in 
our new place of business as we have in the past. We will 
continue at Newberry’s old stand.

Von will find us prompt, on the job,

and up to the minute at all times *

Your satisfaction means our success

* t

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

process.— L
■
»
a
n

JUDGE HEARS DEMURRER £
IN CATT8 CASE TODAY *

IN FEDERAL COURT g

lllr  is *  .%»*M>l>lr4 I V m I
PENSACOLA, May 5.—Judge

Improved, * Sheppard today set two-thirty this 
nnd with stated capacity o f fifteen afternoon for a hearing of a demur- 
tons daily something more has been rer in the Federal Court to an indict*

governor

riiV’

S f produced for the pnst few months, ment chnrglnff former 
p j The storage chamber of the plant atts with peonage.

s
Wclnkn lluildinp Sanford, Florid* S

.  —  . . * R R I I l l V l | f

: .ya'Jial -■ - ̂  6 ff i» % T. kfl’JiirjWTMir THTfcliTV
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W.rti-'1' ’ ’ dele-
j p )j>.»Rtgi*tT***on

^  J in_*>ne Service and Hibl®

J ^ t w .  D- " •  F"

*u Kir- regional Secretary, In-
’ « l  Committer. Atlanta.

K-Finam-, amt HusW.a 
_te >jr. Win, M, Froat,

• S T C u t  V. M. C. A  .

25__-s^llins- the Asaocia-
33 -Securinjr Committee Her-

Vr w. A. Lloyd. General 
; „  Y M. c. A., Jacksonville

^J is i-Perzon a l Life of the 
Dr. Benn.

Co«ration Secretarlen and 
Ijjmcn.

-j^ConwBtion Dinner; Appoint-’
^ * Committee, etc.—Mr. E. Q. 
U-l* rth of Orlando. I’rea., Florida 
Z L  CcmmKtee. presidinp.

r y —"The V >L C. A. the

ES 5 U r-« '- j- ,j- Mc? r
PeeretaO Foreign Dept., Int., 

aaittfe. Atlanta.
THURSDAY. MAY UTIL 

|:4Ww-Sonc Sen ice. 
j£S-9:2i— Bdde Hour—Dr. Itunn.

“Meeting the ItellR- 
bj Nk*  of Men and Hoys’ — Mr.

P Tamer, Genera! Secretary 
* U. C. A., Tampa. 
f#:lS-10:M—“Vital Relation o f 

t  A»».'i»tion and the Church Dr. 
R McNair. Jacksonville. 
Ifito-lL-lS—“An Adequate Pro. 
a’ -Jlr. R. II. King.
1:50-12:10—'“Occupation of the 
,j*_yr C. H Itinehart, Jack*
ilk
!:lM:0Ct— Hu sines* session Flor- 
fute Y. M. c. A., Mr. E. G.
tvorth, presiding.
P. Jl.-Luncheon; Convention 
rt.
10-2:50—Bihle Hour—Dr. Bonn. 
S-i 10-Group Conferences; 
ml—Mr. A. Jackson, State 
Ury. Leader; Student—Mr. 
F. White. Gen. Sec. University 

■ ria. Y* M. ( . A. Deader; Boya^ 
Hr. Will f. McCanlesa, Asso., State 
5m. Leader.

4:50—Sight leelng.
7:30 — Inipirntional Address— 

Fynirr to W anounced Inter.

He Herald for Pojt Cnrds.

MR. W. A. MaeWlDLIAMS 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 

HAS ISSUED TIIE FOL
LOWING SEATEMHNT

than is necessary f t  economically ad
minister the Government.

t. I am not the candidate o f any 
clou, faction nor special interests.

2. I stand for liberal approprla. 
tlons for Education, realizing i f  our 
country is to endure, its citizens 
must be informed of the basic prin
cipals of our Government.

.1. The National Road Daws should 
he amended to bring about the chan
ges of specifications for road build
ing in the State in accordance with 
our local and climatic conditions, 
thereby giving us greater benefits 
from Government aid.

4, I am in favor of the Govern- 
ment turning over to Henry Ford 
Muscle Shoals, to the end that the 
farmers may securA cheaper fe r t i
lizers.

1>. I believe in a country which 
produces more than it consumes, a 
high protective tariff is economically 
unwise, but if  the consumers o f tho 
Fourth District are compelled to pay 
a high protective price for the nctic- 
Ics of production should be protected.

6. I believe the Government should 
generously meet its full-duty to our 
cx-ssrvice men. For once let history 
show R publics are grateful.

7. I am in fnvor of the present 
limitation on immigration, but would 
favor an absolute bar for n specified 
number of years.

B. Florida's greatest problem fo r  
further development is transporta
tion nnd improvement of inlnnd wat
erways. I cannot promise to obtain 
nil the Fourth District needs nnd de
serves at the hands of the General 
Government, but I do promise untir
ing, attentive nnd energetic efforts  
in that behalf.

9. l believe changes in the Federal 
Reserve Bank Act should be made, 
it never was intended that the Gov
ernment should exploit the borrow
ing public in the sum of over one 
hundred millions n year, and this a f
ter the paying o f exorbitantly high 
salaries and bonuses to its officers 
nnd employees, and all this against 
the smnll (tanks and in the interests 
o f the large Banks in the money cen
ters of our country-

10. I believe the present laws fo r  
reforstntfon should be enlarged and 
made mure effective.

11. L believe in economy in hand
ling Governmental affairs, there ex 
ists undue extrnvngance nt present. 
The Government has no right to take 
nny more money from the people

BEAT THE BUSHES IF YOU BAG 
BIRDS.

B. C. Forl*es, noted financial writer 
in a recent article discussing busi
ness conditions, said; “ There must 
be much beating of the bushes if 
the brids ar<̂  to be bagged," ar.d 
then quoted a prominent) business 
man who said “ the man who goes 
nfter laurels for his brow and does 
not s£cnd his tirtie browsing on his 
laurels XV IT succeed."

Forbes points out that the man 
or business concern that is fighting 
for business is finding times “ good" 
white (he man of business who 
spends his time waiting for business 
to conic to him is complaining that 
buinAs is bad."

Individuals nnd business concerns 
that spend thuir time howling about 
“hard times" nre not forging ahead.

individuals ami business concerns 
that are meeting conditions by in. 
creased efficiency nnd effort nre 
showing as good results as they did 
in years gone by.

The motorist who comes to a hill 
does "not allow his car to attempt to 
coast over the hill—he steps on the 
gas and the old bus pulls the hill 
just as easily as it coasts down 
grnde.

Business is very much like the 
motor cnr. I f  the engine under the 
hood is o f the right sort nnd the op
erator “ steps on the gas" it will pull 
any hill— hut If the motor is hitting 
on only ofte cylinder nnd the driver 
is too Inzy to feed it the! gas the 
car will never get over the hill.

On the wall of a Jacksonville bus
iness house is this slogan: “ No hard 
Times Are Not Coming; Just Soft 
times Going."—Jacksonville Metrop
olis.

Sanford Municipal Band

$325 cash takes a 1920 Model 
Ford Sedan lhat’8 in Rood condi
tion. It*s a real bargain.— B. & 
O. Motor Co. 30-tfc

IIINTEIDMISTBR PIANO
CO., ENLARGING* SCOPE

- 1----
J. ID iiintermister has returned

from Philadelphia, where he has 
been spending the past week. He 
purchased a cnr load of pianos while 
•way nnd wil put on two new solici
tors nnd two now trucks at once. 
This means two more families for 
Sanford.

Bay it with a Herald Want Ad.

■i i i i u i i ■ RBI a

Specials for Saturday and Monday
Y o u r  $ W i l l  H a v e  M o r e  S e n s e  

I f  Y o u  W a t c h  O u r  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s N ■

IMPORTED
GINGHAM

Siiutrii, anil Monday Only
II Special yard

MUSLIN 
NIGHT GOWNS

Good quality. Color, Flesh nnd 
white, each

:

NAINSOOK
8 ***** f'r,‘ Sllk' finish, colors Flesh
t u  . : bpicinl Saturday and| JlwxUj—

ENVELOPE
CHEMISE

These Envelope Chemise arc o f 
extra fine Nainsook Dace nnd rib
boned trimmed nnd nre a real bar
gain at, each—

• *'c islur

i WINDOW CREPE
UNDERSKIRTS

Fin* soft material, beautifully 
trimmed each

REMEMBER 
These prices are 

Saturday and Monday 
Only

M ENS s
DRESS SHIRTS

With collars nttached, extra fine 
material. White, only—

S1.S0 value

p ■

III.UK CHAM lilt AY

WORK SHIRTS
Men's good quality Blue Chambrny 
Work Khirtn, 95c value, Saturday 
nnd Monday, each

CLOSING OUT \
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PA IN T 
We nre going to discontinue hand
ling paint because wo haven’t room 
fo r  them. Wc no doubt have just
whn* you need and—

%

Remember, you get it 
at cost

■ ■

■ ■

■ i

8w  U» at Once «

BANNER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
« 3 Blocks From the High Prices

^  ^  Hanford Avenue------------ ------------------■— -Phone 550
S

Giving Concerts E very  
ÎSlight This Week

:

Come Out and H ear the Hand
---------------------------------------------an d ----------------------------------------------

G i ve Them Y o u r  Contr ibution

Hgad The Following Interesting 

Figures On The Band: .......................................

Pay Music Inst. Uniform

Edgar A. Ball, Director..........$750.00 $550 $ 89 $25
Mrs. Edith Ball, Trombone....  85.00 . 80* 17
Clarence Bareli ft, Drum........ 8.75 50 17
Clarence R. Bergquist, Clarin’t 50.00 75 17
E. W. Dickson, A lto ............... 56.50 85 17
Geo. C. Fellows, Baritone.......  57.50 125 17
Felix S. Frank, B. Drum.........  42.50 owned by band 17
R. Ernest Gormley, Clarinet ... 55.00 125 17
E. C. Harper, Cornet............... 45.00 89 17
W. L. Harvey, Cornet............. 57.50 89 17
H. C. Haskins, Clarinet.........  55.00 95 17
Joe Leinhart, A lto .................. 51.50 85 17
E. W. Meisch, Tuba ...............  47.50 170 17
J. W. Musson, Trombone........ 57.50 89 17
Joe Reizenstein, Clarinet.......  115.00 125 2
John Schirard, Jr., Cornet...... 55.00 89 17
M. Max Stewart, Baritone..... 47.5U. 135 17
W. S. Thornton, Alto 52.50 86 17
B. T. Tiller, Cornet........... ..... 12.50 89 2
Ralph M. Warren, Trombone 45.00 89 17
J. M. Gallagher, Tubo 11)5.00 owned by hand 2
Miss Rose Gallagher, Cornet... 85.00 89 17
J. Robson, Drums, Xylophone 8.75 225 17
Chas. Brady, Drummer, Soloist 80.00 17
W. A. Sutton, Saxophone..... 20.00 ’ 218
Students not on pay:
Ed. Rumph, Saxophone...........  . 151 17
Glenn Whitcomb, Saxophone.. 169 17
E. C. Bigler, Saxophone.........  ~ 218 17
Paul Radford, Saxophone...... 151 17
Stuart Dutton, Saxophone...... 289 17

$1995.50 $550 $3259 $454

Does tliis statement look like the Municipal Band 
was making any money or expected to make any mon
ey? Your check sent to Chairman Forest Lake today 
will help out the Band and help to pay the salaries for the 
coming season. You can see where the $2,000 paid by the 
City and the Chamber of Commerce has gone and the 
way the band boys have spent it. Please look at the 
Credit Side and the Debit and be convinced.

Sanford
£Municipal H and

H. C. HASKINS, Secy, and Treas,

Submitted to Chairman Forest Lake.
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Phonographs 
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Popular Sheet Music 
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Phonographs 
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Popular Sheet Music 
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Phonographs 
Phonograph Records 
Popular Sheet Music 
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Phonographs 
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Pianos 
Phonographs 
Phonograph Records

jrjj ym
Popular Sheet Music 

f M filp fr Player Rolls

Pianos 
Phonographs 
Phonograph Records 
Popular Sheet K.usic 
Player Rolls

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Mock

SHELLS USED AS CURRENCY

Probably th« Earliest Form of Mansy 
of Which Thtra la Any Real 

Knowledge.

The rarllt**! tribe* illil not need 
money because no Individual In the 
tribe owned an tilling personally. All
pru|wrtf belonged to the tribe 
whole anil none to uny ona person. 
Later on when the tribe* met there 

’ arose the runtnin of burter or trade, 
the Hlmpteiit form of which wae the 
exchange of nrtlcle« p<i**e«scd by one 
tribe for tlm*e owned by another. For 
Imtanee, aome of the Australian tribes 
bud'a  rough green alone which waa

EXPERTS BUILD FUR WRAPS

Making of Crary Quilt Nothing Com- 
pared to the Piecing Together of

Bit* of Skin.•
Of course It would not he quite the 

thing to look a gift fur In the lining, 
or rather to rip up the lining and look 
at the under aide of the pelt, but If the 
dollara that pay for the acarf or the 
wrap hare been aaved up out of your 
own pay ehack, It might be wlae to do 
ao. according to a Jovial and friendly 
member of the “fur mosaic" workers.

For It la In scraps and trimmings of 
fur that they work, setting together 
those discards bought In bulk from fur-

of 8«etton Fear. Township Twenty. 
Booth of JUage Thlrty-lwo East. ran 
thence Bast to tha Northeast corner of 
said Section Foer. thence South to the 
oomer of Sections Three, Four, Nine 
and Ten. Township Twenty South. 
Range Thirty-two Kaat. thence Beat on 
the South line of said Section Three end 
Its extension to the center of hake 
Harney, thence Northerly through I-»ke 
Harney to the Bt. Johns Itlver, thence 
Westerly down the center line of the 
St. Johns River to the outlet of Mullet 
I-sk*. i),«nc* Southeasterly through 
Mullet Lake to the point of beginning.

The voting place In said election dis
trict to be at the Cotmntiaary bf the 
OeceoU Cyprese Company at Osceola.

CU T  THIS OUT— IT IB WORTH  
'M O N E Y

valuublc for making hatchets. Mera^ rlara who will nnt bother with them.
her* of u not her lril»e, seeing three 
green stone hutrheiu nulurnHy wanted 
them. They had no money, as we 
know It today, but they hud red oehro 
with which they painted their bodies. 
Thus It developed that the tribe own
ing the green atones wanted some red 
ochre, und each urllcle became n kind 
of money—each became valuable for 
trading purposes.

It wits necessary, however, lc 
nwnlt the developments of n "unit of 
value" before money became elastic 
II required something valuable In tho 
eyes of these tribe*. line of the 
earliest forms of this elastic money 
was shells. The skin* of animals were 
long used by savage tribe* ns money, 
but these could not be carried about 
like shells. The aklns, however, were 
velushte In trading and fortunes were

Florida.
And, He It Further Resolved, that the 

boundary lines of Election District No. 
I. known aa OENEVA. from hneeaforth 
shall be aa follows, to-wlt:

Ileglnnlng at the quarter section cor
ner on the West boundary of Section 
Nineteen. Townehlp Twenty Houlh, 
Range Thlrty-lwo Baal, run W ill to 
center of Lake Jeeeup, thence North
erly along the center line of Lake Jee
eup to the nt. Johns lllver. thence 
Haaterly up the center line of the Bt. 
John* Itlver to the entrance Into Mul
let Lake, thence Houtheaeterly through 
Mullet Lake to where the Nurth line of 
Hectlon Four, Township Twenty South,

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Are., Chicago,'111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney 
Filla for pains in sides and back;

rheumatism, backache, kidney 
bladder all men fk; and Foley CathartJ 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroqey. 
cleansing cathartic for connin g ?  
biliousness, headaches, and liu rT ^  
bowels. Sold everywhere.— A d r**"*

" I ’m Going Right Straight H^w 
My Dear Old Florida Home," %t 
term.ater’s Piano Store, Welsh, fiuT

says the New York Hun, Forties* pa
tience In matching and attaching, skill 
that la traditional nnd careful sew
ing result In a piece of fur that would 
put the most Intricate crazy quilt of 
our grandmothers’ time Into the ama
teur clnas.

Doea It wear well? A friendly mem
ber of the Greek colony In Sixth ave
nue that make, this luxury fabric of toV h e W t w o f  Lake

] Harney, thence Botitherly through 
Lake iUrney to the Bt. Johns Rlv-

WE MUST PROVE OURj 
FAITH IN AMERICA

Range Thirty-two Kaat Intaraecta the 
Kaat shore of Mullet Lake, them 
to the Northeaet corner of said Section
Four, thence South to the corner of 
Hecllone Three, Four, Nine and Ten In 
Townehlp Twenty South. lUnge Thlr- 
ty-two Kaat, thence Kaat along tha»nc* Ki 

of aald Section Three
scraps oh rug ed hi* shoulders nnd said: 

"Why for you sskn me eoch thing? 
You ahotild know. Fine for the looks. 
Con make extra careful care, no-yes? 
Don ta forgetta the cheap price.*’

er, thence Houtherly up the center of 
the Bt. Johne River to He Intersection 
with the center line of the Kconlock- 
hatchle Creek, thence Westerly up the 
center line of aald creek to the range 
line between Itangea Thirty-one and 
Thirty-two Kaat on the Haat boundary 
of Hectlon Twelve, Township Twrfity- 
one South Range Thirty-one Kaat. 
thance North along aald Range line to 
beginning.

tome measure of truth, that "oft thaj.|^?ion^dlltHc7hin / * ^ 1tmg *p‘ eCmct 
reckoned by the number of skin* «PI'w «l doth proclaim tha man "
owned. Aa soon ..h nnl.m.lH he. ......I B,nl>' till* sort of prod.m.Uoo hgS pw , of County Comml.^lon.r. i^lPlc*

e live Iinlmnl llsetf re 1 l,wm " ml1p on'1 l,>M oft BB ,hB 5 ° *• Justice of the Peace District 
' three Intervening centuries have gone] No:... . .____ . . ... . And ho It further resolved that theby. Almost before .Shakespeare laid fora

Tyranny of Clothes Customs. 
Three hundred years ago Shakes- 

penro could mnko I’olonlua aay, with

by working a little harder; by Bcrving 
a little better; by saving a little more con
sistently; by moving forward, in unison, 
confidently, into the Era of Prosperity 
that awaits us.

This bank is doing the best it can to help 
in the adjustment of problems in this sec
tion.

donie-t tinted the 
plurnd the skin na iiu>rii<y.

SCHEME PROVED A NUISANCE

Office Force Refused to Allow Method 
leal Man to Overlook Letter 

Written to Himself.

Thu methodical Mr. Kelluti. grim led 
acknowledgement when Kcoaler, un id* 
tlce usslstniil, presented him with n 
note, according to the New York Sun

"Found this In lh«* ‘K* mnll box. IF* 
addressed to you." raid Kessler.

Kcllnm took the note, walked toward 
the pigeonholed malt box and later re 
•unied Ida sent, it wasn't long before 
Kioto, nnother fellow worker, came up 
to him wllh a note addressed to him 
which lie had picked mil of (lie mull 
box. Kellam was not ipilio so cordial, 
but he took It nnd repen ted ids trip 
to tho oltlre mnll box. He was even 
leas cordial when Klnnster, another 
aaaoriate, approached him a few min
utes Inter and held nut n note.

"I found tills In the ‘K.’ ” he began.
"Darn It,” shrieked Kellam. “I know 

where you found It. t put It then* so 
I’d gel It In the morning—It's to re
mind mo to do something tomorrow. 
For Hie luvvn Mike put It hack I”
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down hi* pen the doublet nnd hose, 
tho iwlnging mantle, the Jeweled 
■word and Uie Milled ruff of hia time 
were sobered out of existence by the 
■t'ndlty growing Puritan Influence. In 
the age of Queen Anne the apparel 
proclaimed not so much the man ae 
the man's tailor, remarks u writer In 
tfco Christian Science Monitor. A 
century later still wo have Chartea 
Lamb brooding rather querulously 
over the mystery that a “mere melan 
choir ninth of a man.” a tailor of 
Fleet street, should bo able to tell 
him how many buttons he would 
wear on his coal, nnd tell him with 
nn authority not to he gainsaid. Since 
the time of Lamb inch by Inch end 
garment by garment the clothing of 
the modern man has been taken out 
of the range of Ids own free control 
and handed over to the tyranny of 
custom aud convention,

Mystarlsa of Nature.
One of tho most mysterious powers 

that close observation ban revealed Is 
the capacity of certain tlshea and wa
ter nntmuls to live mu of the 
water. .Some small crustaceans have 
been known to lie for 40 years In dried 
mud without loving the power of ac
tively living when the mud was mule 
tened again. A naturalist visiting 
Jerusalem look a Utile mud from the 
pool of Ulhon, at the Jaffa gale, and 
put li In a pill box. It lay dry for 4** 
years, but when some of the dry duel 
wua put into o saucer full of water 
It gave rise after u short time to 
some lively waler Ileus. The eel, a* 
la well known, cun travel through 
damp grass. There Is a I ropiest Mali, 
known as the climbing perch, which 
has the vtry curious ha Ml of scram
bling. by means of Its pectoral Mns. 
up atone*, roots, and even the tranks 
of trees. In search of Insects on which 
It feed*. Still more surprising Is the 
hshlt of a South African IWh, called 
Olarlns, which I* said to make noc
turnal rnlils on the Melds In order to 
eat the groins of millet.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

One Way It Doss Net Rain.
The weather men have been trying 

to answer: "Ilou doe* It ruin?" It Is 
a hard question, says l)r. W. J. Humph 
reys of the weather bureau at Wash 
Ington.

"Lots of people ure content to say 
that the droplets at the top of the 
cloud pick up other* on their waj 
down nnd come out nt Ihe bottom full 
sized raindrops." he said. "That 
sounds nice, hut those who give this 
explanation seem to overlook the ftt;;l 
that cloud* cun Mont In the sky for 
days without giving a drop of rain."

He has calculated how big it drop 
would result from such a fall, und II 
turn* out tJott u cloud purtlcle falling 
from top to hot tom pf u dense cloud a 
mile thick und picking up every other 
droplel on It* way, would come out 
only om-slxteen'h of an Inch In it! 
aiueter. much smaller than un ordinary 
raindrop.

Pokar In Hand.
We lived In the Hut above our land

lord. He and Ids family were In Ihe 
habit of going on motor trlpa every 
Huntley. Ho one Sunday we were 
rather surprised to hear a peculiar 
grinding noise In whut seemed to us 
to he (heir kitchen. A* my husband 
was not presentable, I grubbed up the 
poker, for 1 felt sure It wae aome one 
trying to break In, and bravely ran 
down to Ihe front door and rang the 
door bell. I thought they would hour 
the bell ring and be frightened nway. 
Imagine my einhnrruisment when the 
door of the Mat opened and the land
lord stepped out and caught me with 
the upraised poker In iry hand. When 
I Mindly got through explaining he 
merely Informed mu that the noise 
wu* caused by the grinding uf his 
coffee mill.—Chicago Tribuue.

$375 cash tnkcH a 1917 llulck 
Hoads tor. Good tires, Rood me
chanical condition.— II. & O. Mo
tor Co. 30-tfc

l^ie Herald for first class job work.

T11K SPUING OVERHAULING

Practically all motorists recognize 
tho benefit of n spring overhauling 
for tho car. And within a few weeks,
thousand* will be attacking this task 
more or leaa assiduously according to 
their enthusiasm or their familiarity 
with the subject.

Hut tho elimination of enrhon, tha 
tightening up of tho bearing, holts 
ami nuts, und the freshening effects 
of a coat of paint are not sufficient, 
according to J. R. Roy, manager of 
the local Exida Service Station.

"Tho battery," says Mr. Ray "re 
quires more or leza attention nt all 
time* of the year, but especially after 
it hns stood in the cur— Idle or other
wise— throughout tho winter.

"Corrosion limy have taken place 
around tho terminals. This should be 
carefully scraped o ff nnd vaseline 
spread over them to prevent further 
trouhl.i of thiu kind.

"The cradle in which the luittery 
rests, is frequently so badly corroded 
by add, that, figuratively speaking, 
the battery in only held by a thread. 
In fact, I have seen a man's battery 
drop out on tho road because the mo
torist hnd failed to examine his 
cradle.

"Tho wisest course is to drive tho 
car to tho nearest service station eith
er before or after you have complet
ed the rest of the overhauling. Here, 
nn expert battery man can test your 
battery, tell whether it needs any re
pair* and in other ways, assure the 
success of your spring overhauling.

"One way of avoiding this—if you 
lay your car up for the winter— is to 
store your battery with your buttery 
service station until spring. The coat 
is nominal, hut when you are ready 
for the touring acaaon, you can he sun 
your battery is in good condition.

"To sum up, remember, your bat
tery is an important part of your car. 
Give it at least the same attention you 
give to other parts nnd you will have 
no cause to swear nt the battery-- 
rathe-, you will swear by i t

10-o.n.w.tfc

foregoing resolution be recorded In the ■ 
Registry of Deeds. In the office of 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Beinlool* 
County Florid*.

Arul be It further resolved,- that the 
above and foregoing resolution shall be 
publlehed In tho Hanford Herald, the 
only newepsper published In geminate 
County, once a week for four weeks.

Done and ordered In open session on 
this ths Ith day of April, A. D. 1911.

L. A, 1IRUMLKT.
(HEAD Chairman

O I* BWOI'R,
U  CUR LETT,
C. W. ENTZMINOKR,
L. P. II A il AN,

Hoard of County Com
missioners of Herul- 
note County. Florida.

Attest:
B. A. DO DO L ABB.

Clerk of Uoard of County Com
missioners of Heinlnole Coun
ty. Florida. 4-7-14-tl-ll; 1-1

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■
■
■
■
a
v
■

F. P. FORSTER, President I>. F. WHITNBIt, Cashier S

....................................................

...................................................................................................................... ...

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West P in t  Street 1018 West P int Stmt

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Connaellar-at-Law 

Practicing In State end Federal Coerte 

Over Seminole County Bank

Whereas, the County of Hemlnole has 
rapidly developed since Re creation.
and.

Whereas. It has become necessary to 
create nn additional election precinct 
and voting precinct In the saltern por
tion of said County, and.

Whereas, In order to establish said 
additional election Jletrlct nnd voting 
preelnet It will he necessary to revise 
and change the boundary lines of Klec
tlon District No S, known as Osneva, 

Therefor*, be It resolved that an ad
ditional eleotlon district and voting 
precinct be nnd the same Is hereby 
created and established In Hsmlnot* 
County, Florida, to be known ns 
OSCEOLA. ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 
IS. the territory comprising said elec
tion district being described a* follows: 

Ileglnnlng where the Kaat shore of 
Mullet Isike Intersects the North line'■■■■■■■■■■■HHHMHBA-toMnM uMi .*M— - . ■ *.*-*•

George A. DeCottcs
Atlnrncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank
FLORIDASANFORD

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phono SO Corner First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfci
Storage Facilities

If w« please you, tell others; If no 
(ell us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BU lLDEf

SIT rVunmerelsl Street SanferJ, FIs

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

_ _ _ C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Bait Coast Railway, Chola<- 
ta, Fla., among the pines aad lakes of Seminola county, aa up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private batha and hot water heat First 
class cuisine. Rates *2.50 to *150 per day; $10 to SI8 per week, ac 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
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j CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY j
$ “SERVICE TH AT COUNTS”  *

l We handle everything in i
■ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE |
“ Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ > ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a x a s ia

S DELICIOUS |

■ ..DELAWARE W N C H .. \
5 In Bottles Everywhere “
S Demand tho genuine— nnme ntamped on every crown—ask S

for It by name "
-- Bottled only by

'% The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Sanford Machine & 

Foundry Co.
Ganeral Machine and Bollar Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uie Platons; 

Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re

turned; agents for Callla Inboard aad 

Outboard Motors.---------- Phnna M

:

si

m

Friday and Saturday!
SPECIALS

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

a
■
a
n
■
■
■
a

Trunks and Bagsj
■
am

Rayfleld Carburators
2Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service J 
Company ■

AT PRICES THAT ARE ONE-HALF 
THEIR VALUE

Get that Trunk for your summer trip now

M i l l e r  &  S o n !
■
■

!

WATCH THE WINDOW
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three Real Bargains j
| i  — ---------

| Ruic|( i!)20 Model, 5-passenger; 4 new ■ S United States Royal Cord Tires, good top and i
■ int and in first class mechanical condition. 5 
| ^ 00—Terms: $300 cash, balance tep months. 5

\ nldsmobile 8,1920 model, 7-passenger, A -l 
S condition. $750—Terms: $250 cash, balance
| in ten months.

■ / handler, 1920 model, seven passenger,
, • n(ivv naint; looks and runs like new. A  good 
1; family car or livery. $675—Terms: $275 cash,
| balance ten months.

B. & O . MOT OR CO.
209 PARK AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Lexington and Ilupmobile Sales and Service

!

■

■

A REAL UARGAIN

JI50 rash lakes Maxwell rond- 
iter. three passenger.— H. & O. 
Kotor Co. 80-tfc

HAVE YOUR

lau n d r y  w o r k

donk a t

ORLANDO STEAM

Danco at the Montezuma Hotel to. 
night, May 6. Admission $1.00.

33-2tc

.Employment Bureau..
The vocntloral committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all younK women dsalring 
emp*jrment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AC.NES G. BERN Kit, Chairman

VecsU («r and dollscr to any part of 
«*r Leave your bundle at .Monte* 
ssaa Hotel ur rail Phono No. 485 and 
$sre par *aeon call.

ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
I k t a U R a m i f t a i ' a i i a i m t a

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

N O T I C E
I have recently acquired the 

grocery business at No. 310 San
ford Avenue, Sanford, Florida, 
which was formerly conducted 
by Theresa Ruck & G. W. Ruth
erford. AH parties having any 
claims against either o f the two 
persons named will present them 
at once.

1 invite inspection of my plnce 
of business and “Speak for your 
trade."

JOHN THEODORE

"Gas Mounds."
Gas uiounda" U the popular name 

In Tein* for the tow, circular einb 
iiem-a, uwrngln* 20 feet In diameter 
and two feet In height, which abound 
In forest and pmlrlc region* In Loulsl- 
una. Texas, southern Arkansas and 
Oklahoma. On the auptn>«ltlou ilmi 
the mounds hn\r been raised hj 
ascending gas from subterranean oil 
pools, they are regarded as IndicatingI 
oil beneath. A government geologlM.) 
who tins examine,, the mounds, dl* 
putes this theory of their origin. They 
occur la many districts where not th« 
least sign of oil or gas has been ills 
covered. Me thinks that they owe 
I heir existence mainly to the unequal 
settling of the ground In poorly-drained 
nreas subjected to abundant periodic 
rainfall.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

MEN OF GENIUS NOT “SMART"

A Living Sure.
What you could buy for SI heforr 

;he wnr now costs 11.70 In the nver 
• ge large city. This la the latest cost 
of-llvlng report from the national In 
ihutrtal conference board.

The figure Is a lot lower In small 
towns. The mun who Insists on living 
In the city lias to pay the piper.

The solution o f the city man's cost 
of living Is to move tc the farm. Hi 
•night not get much for his crops, but 
he at least would he sure of u living 
—Chicago Kvenlng Post.

Ruulan Postage.
A lellYr front the Ukraine was re 

eolved by Ur. Snlvuduw o/ MultItnur,* 
which co n ta in ed  nc» stumps sultiedi.i 
II.IIH rubles. The envelope wouli 
not Imld all the stamps, so u strip o 
paper was pasted on it to uirry llo 
leftovers after the face and hqck hut 
been completely covered.

English Trofsssor Declares They Are, 
In Fact, Extremely Slow to 

Grasp a Point.

Defining "smartness" ss the capaci
ty to adjust oneself rapidly to the 
Immediate circumstances. Prof. T. 11. 
Pear, University of Manchraivt, sail! 
at the educational nssoclatloiTs-nnnunl 
conference at University college, that 
"a genius Is usually anything but 
smart, and he distinguishes himself 
from the merely smart man, who lives 
up to Hie external demands, by refus
ing to accept the surrounding*, by set
ting about them Instead of allowing 
them to set about him.

"I !«el|eve that some geniuses might 
nut achieve the topmost ranks In a 
good many mental tests, especially In 
Ikosc requiring rapid solution of prob
lems. A genius never sees sny com
plex problem In tne same light aa an 
ordinary person and In a mental teat 
may appear to be atupld.

''Borne brilliant scientist* would 
make woefully bad boupital orderlies, 
district visitors or managers of a 
household. The reason Is not that they 
cannot attune themselves to the situs- 
tlon.**

Professor Pear divided people Into 
two classes, the extrovert* and the
Introverts. The extrovert won the 
V. C. The flrat class airplane tighter 
Is n specimen of the healthy extrovert, 
hut the mnthematiriau who calculate* 
the plane's stability Is un equally 
healthy Introvert.—Loudon Pally Mall.

Telephones Aid Forest Ranger*,
The rangers who police our national 

forests now ere using portable tel#- 
phones as a result of special perf##* 
lions and ndtipiuiUmH of this method 
Of communication to timber country 
requirements.

Each ranger carries »  i«*r table tele
phone as part of In* equipment. Wire 
service la uuilntulneii between the 
headquarters camp, debt points and 
lookout station*.

Instead of tbe overhead telephone 
lines, the forest telephone wires hang 
loosely from trees 10 to 12 feet above 
tbe ground so that In case a tree falls 
ou the line It merely will take up 
some of the slack and not break th* 
wire.—Atlantic City (N. J.) Ornette.

Got some clnamon eugar, 15c per 
package. New Orange Blossom hon
ey in pint Jars, at the Popular Mar
ket 32-2tc

For your picnic parties, wo have the 
Mivona Olivc-naisc, samjwichola, boil
ed ham, lunch tongue, Queen* olives 
and nil kinds o f pickles.—The Popular 
Market. 32-2tc

The world at your door every even
ing for 16c,— Daily Herald.

gheet Cable Over River.
Telephone and press communication 

with Portland and points ah far north 
ss Montana, cut off recently by the 
overflowing of the Banttam river. In 
central Oregon, was restored by shoot
ing across the river a weight to which 
waa attached a light wire.

A projectile gun wee used, accord
ing to tbe t’actflc Telephone and Tele
graph company. After ten attempts 
the wire was tended ncroax a 400-foot 
gup and nn emergency cable pulled 
across.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PTIC IAN—A*TO M ETRI8T

WILL FIGHT FOR BARGAINS

Too Much Cut Out.
"Your allow can piny In l ’ lnnkvltte 

If you cut out tbe objectionable feat
ures.”

"Won't pay me."
‘‘Nonsense. You can continue to 

charge $2 per seat."
"Not for n ten-minute allow."— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

312 East. 1st 8t. Sanford, Fla,

PLAY GOLF
JUST RECEIVED 

A Shipment of

Golf Clubs and Balls

Come in and Look Them Ovrr

British Columbia’s Tlmbsr.
Directly and Indirectly the tlmbei 

Industries of Urltlsb Columbia repre 
sent nearly half th* trade and com 
mere© of the province. In 1P20 they 
produced nearly $03,000,000 worth ol 
comuisrclul material und It Is eatl 
mated that the 1021 output will rui 
well over the $100,000,000 mark, Tin 
output In ~I02O waa approximate!) 
2,000.000.000 feet of wood products, ant 
over 10.000 men were employed to pro 
dace this quantify.

Those Subnormal Children.
In nn address to the physicians ol 

Peoria Dr. Borden Veeder of Wash 
Ingtoii university. St. Louis, said; 
“The fallacy of setting nrbUrarj 
standards for tbe weight and height 
of children without reference to theli 
parentage Is u practice which shout/ 
be abolished. In Judging whether i 
child is above or below normal U>i 
stature nod weight of th* paroob 

'should be considered.

Dance nt the Montezuma Hotel to
night, Mny 5. Admission $1.00.

.......... ..

Y0WELL COMPANY j
■

Friday and Saturday Specials!

British Journal's Lamsnt bhows That 
Women Ars Womsn Though th# 

Ocean May Divide.

A Joke that blooms each January 
and July In the funny pupers la the 
i bunged disposition of women In sntu 
times A good deal of II, of course. 
Is Just Joke, and nothing else, but there 
is n certain layer of truth nt tbe 
toots of It. On* never does actually 
see shoppers hitting each other with 
umbrollns or stumping on the assist
ants, though un the opening duy of 
die kales recently there were women 
with llrm fingers Jerking hlouees uwny 
from limp, tentative fingers and el
bowing through crowda In u manner 
that even n conductor would regret 
to see In n afreet car. Iltrh silk pet* 
ilcouis spilled off tbe counters on the 
dual) floor, nnd women trumped over 
them Just as though they were rlumpe 
of buttercups. Little frail bite of 
lingerie were lugged at the seams tn 
a way thnt waa simply asking for 
trouble; flimsy blouses were tossed 
Into crumpled heaps. It seemed scarce
ly possible that any of the good* dis
played could survive the tumult und 
battle of thlo, th* flrat day.—Manches
ter Guardian Weekly.

Radium In Brixll.
A rich And of radium hint been re

ported In the state of Minns Gcraes 
In Brazil, according to a traveler whe 
bus Just returned from South America. 
The radium Is In the form of uranium 
oxide.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
TH E  SPORTSMAN'S STORK 

117 Park Ave. Sanford, Florida

WASH GOODS
Lf '-ck Voiles, White Finish, Lavender unci Ton and Colored Voiles, for yard

Sarcastic.
Th* flret step In learning whether 

your child le properly nourished, we
P4Mk.fi Ip *A **w p lp l» # lap 4* M M  J** M M .

grama" The kilograms are very light, 
we understand, hut If absolute ac
curacy, le required, you may weigh 
the child lo them flrat, and then Inter 
take 'em off nnd weigh 'em separately. 
On second thought, * e  advise the sep
arate weight tn nil cases, especially 
where th* kilograms are winter 
weight

Reading further, you multiply the 
reeult by ten, and then "divide the 
result by the child's sitting hrlght In 
centimeters*—Just everyday cent I me
ters will do—"n»d tnks Hie cube root 
of the result, and you wIN hare u fig
ure that will tell you whether your 
child Is properly nourished." Most 
any architect or engineer In the tele
phone book will he glad lo cull and 
find the cube root for you.—Kansas 
City Star.

CHILDREN IN SPRING TIME.
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside Rd., 

Cleveland, O., writes: "M y grand* 
daughter was troubled with n cough 
for nearly two years. She took Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tor and her cough Is 
now gone. It loosened the phlegm so 
she could raise It easily." Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar is just what children 
should have for feverish colds, coughs, 
"snuffles," and tight, whoesy breath
ing. He sure to get Foley's. It checks ] 
croup and whooping cough, too. Sold' 
everywhere.— Adv.

Tho Business nnd Professional Wo
men’s Club will have a chicken supper 
nt tho Miller building, corner of First 
and Park, Saturday night, May llth. 
Price 76c. Everybody come and en
joy good homo cooking. Wntch for 
menu. 31-6t-;w-ltc

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

A RE AL UARGAIN 
SlOtl rj»nh tnkeu 101R Fnrrt 

touring cnr.— II. & O. Motor Co.
30-tfc

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC
TORY

K. C. ECHOLS, Prop.

"Old Mattress Made New end 
New Mattreea Made to Order" 
French Avenue nnd 17th Street

NOTICE!
Hnving told out tho book nnd peri

odical end magazine business to E. D. 
Mobley, all of our old customers will 
now find n complete line of nil the 
magazines, papers and periodicals at 
Mobley's Drug Store on Park Avenue. 
29-tfc T. J. MILLER & BON.

LADIES’ BLOUSES
Kig lot of new Voile anti Organdy Blouses. Special for, each

It nppenrs thnt extracting nitrates 
from common air interests congress 
less than extracting publicity from 

■ hot air.

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE-AUTO—BONDS 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Sparton Horn Service
i -----------a t -----------I
Sanford Battery Service 

Company

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now's the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. Wo 
have n special offer thnt you cannot nfford to let get by ypu. 
For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy it real Trnctor, thnt has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October llth , 1022, wo 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October llth , so plnce 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
RHONE 2102 LAKE  MONROE, FLORIDA

$1.49
SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE

".lii.s and Gowns made of soft Nainsook und neatly trimmed, rcgulnr 
$2.00 value. Special for, each

98c

To well Company
a-v - - - - - - - - - - - - a n d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S a t u r d a y  \

FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
SANFORD

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
-  FLORIDA

35 DOZEN PAIRS LADIES’ PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE
in Black, White, Brown, with seams, for pair

$1.25


